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FOR UJPPER CANADA.

THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

From the London Méc7eanies! MagaTzine of the 9th
of May, we copy the following extracts relating ta
the WVEsTERNr ANNEXE, or Machiriery Departmient,
of the International Exhibition. This is the first
of a series of articles we shall from time to time
publish from this and other similar journals, whicb
we doubit not will be of great inter-est te our
machinists and practical men, and may be the
means cf inducing somne amongst them-who ight
otherwise have been indifferent ta the subject-to
put forth ail their energies and skili te make a

suitable display iu the corresponding department
of aur own Provincial Exhibition, ta be held in
this City in September next.

"lThe Western Annexe is undoubtedly the point
cf attraction ta niechanical men. It is impossible,
indeed, for any one whe bas been ascustonied ta
the music of machinery in motion to pas along
what MNr. Robert Haut designates ' the fine per-
spective arcades' of the Western Annexe without
beinig himself moved. The amount of thoughit
and labour (te say nothing of money) wbich have
been expended in preparing that show can bc fuhly
appreciated by those alune ivho have b 'ean ongaged
in the fitting up cf engiues, and niachinory, and
who are conversant with the duties of tbe drawing
office, the pattern shop, the foundry, and the erect-
ing department. Thero is net % point of minutest
detail in the whole of the varied and inagenious
mechanical appliances which fill the Western An-
nexe which ba8 net demanded caroful calculation,
and the exertien cf great practical skill. The cu-
nious may find an ample field for study in the
peculiarities cf workmanship exhibited in tbe ma-
chinery and tools of different manufacturoras; littie
crotchets and quirks reveal tbemselves te the close
observer wbich by the general looker-on arc unno-
ticed. Indeed, somo makers cf xnncbinery, although
ever engaged in dovising machines for accomplisb-
ing new purposes, or superseding baud labour, yet
have their individualities se strongly stamped on
their productions, that it needs ne brase plate. non
'Spirit front the ' grave' ta tell us whenco those
productions came.- As the botanist doos nlot fail
ta decide te wbat faiîly or genus a plant belonge
by an examination cf its petals or ite stamens, se
does the initiated mechanist at once declane from
whose faotory came the englue, the plàning ma-
chine, or the steam hammer wbich may be brought
undorý his notice. We have long bean aware of this
mnechanical idiosyncrasy, se ta speak, but the iden
was strengthenod by aur examination of the thon-
sand and ane specimens of engines and engineera'
tacha which fil the .Western Annexe.

IlThe steam.pewen whicb gives motion te the
whole cf these-or at leaet te those whicb are in-
tended to be put in motion-le derived from a nest
of boilens placed in a boiler-house beyond the An-
nexe, and in the rear cf the conservatony cf the
Horticultural Gardons. The arrangement and the
construction of the boilers somewhat pleased us,
and it may be well te give a few panticulars in
ret'orence te them. There are in the wbcle six
boiler8; these are cylîndrical, and of the high
pyessure kind. Tbey are each thinty féestin leugth,
six feet six inches in diameten, and tbey ail have
double fire-places withia their flues..

ciRanged side by aide, horizontally, at couve-
nient distances fromn each other, and placed high
onougb and not toc high for the staker's couve-
nience, they formn a model cf good boiler setting.
There are ne abominable stoke-halce, the tempera.
turc and dust cf which stifle and choke their un-
happy occupants, but ail is abavo ground and
accessible. Messrs. Hick, cf Bolton, were the
makers of the Exhibition boilers, and tbey have
ne renson te be ashamed cf their work. So ex-
tensive is the demand made upon the steam mains
-two of which traverse lau gtitudinally each cf the
' fine perspective ar-cades' cf the Annexe,in tronches
made for tfieir roceptien-so great is the demand
made upon these for keepin& the machinery mov-
ing, that thc whale cf the boîlers bave te be iu use
at the samne time, and a pressure of not les than,
70 Ibs. on the square inch maiutained.

IlSmoke-cansumning fire-doans are attached ta thé
funnaces cf the boilers, but these, wo believe, efreet
but partially the object; sought. The flues commu-
nicate with a cbimney of large diamoter, but cf
lev elevation at tbe back of tbc boler-bouse, and
the whole of the building containing the boilers
with the chimney itself were completed, under the
superintendance of Mr. Jacoba, in the short space
cf nineteen days.

c'This, thon, is the source cf pawer for moving
the masses cf machinery within the Annexe, and it
would have been unwise ta have omitted doscrit-
!ng it. 0f course, from tho main stenni anteriee,
lu their subterranean but easily accessible bods,
bnancb veina diverge te, and canneet them vitb,
the varions enginos te be put lu motion, and these
branches again are fitted with stop-valves, under
central cf the respective attendants.

IlIt wns car intention te have spoken, lu the
first instance, cf the foreigu macbineny lu tbc West-
ern Annexe, for it weuld be far more gracions and
graceful ta de se than te bepraise our own inordin-
ately, and have ne wends cf kinduess fer the
inventionsqf aur neighbours. It is afact, baever,
that much romains ta hoe doue ta make tbc foreigu
mechanical branch complete, and possibly' it may
be well te dofer remanking thereon until it be so.
There are somns excellent toala displayed by Zim-
merman, of Chemnitz, Sa-zcny. ihese are put ini
motion by tva or titree linos cf light sbaf 'tiug, snp-
ponted on columna, and fitted with drums and
straps, and each Machine bas its price affixed.
Prom the excellence cf* the wonkmanship about
these centrivauces, which, generally, are for the
fitments cf an engineer'.4 shop, and. their low pries,;
vo much question whethen aur English toalmakens
will not find it difflouit te compote With the Chemi-
nitz work.
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"lNear to Zimmerman's allbtted space a locomo-
tive of exellent construction is te be seen, and this
is the work of Ilartmnann, aise a Saxon, and located
a *t Chenmnitz. Opposite to these are portable saw-
ing machines, invaluabie to the emigrant in a
wooded colony, and these are froin Paris, à-9 are
soin&- cranes incoepoiit mteswn
machines,. ls rxmb ebcswn

,-Thie classification of macbinery in this part of
the Exhibition is wvell calculated for the purposes
of instruction to mechanical students, and, naturaliy.
marine engines stand at, the head of the iist. For
compactness- and neat arrangement of parts, the
palm mnust be yielded to Humphry's and Ten-nant's
s ,pecimens, by whom enigines were supplied te the
British, the Brazillian, and other Governments.
This firm have evidently studied with. success two
cf thc most important points in connection with
engines for war steamers and screw propulsion;
thejr have compressed bbc greatest amount of poiver
into tbe toast possible comipass, and contrîvcd 80
that tbey shall be placed ont cf harm's way in the
depthis of the hold. The pair of 400 H.P. enigines
by M1audslay, sons, & Field, for H.M.S. Valiant,
again, is another proof of the talent of thc eminent
firm, in question. We believe that the Messrs.
Maudslay bad net the sligbtest idea, up to wibbin
a short time of thc opening cf the International
Exhibition, that these engines werc te be placcd
within it. They were hcing prepared for the ship
for which thcy were intcnded, and by ne means
get up for a show Mt Kensington, Whatcver of
menit, therefere, nia 7 pertain te bbe workmansbip
cf tbc Valianbs enigines, is bbc genuine and legiti-
mate resait of Messrs. Maudslay's usuai excellence
in thîs brancb.

IlTedd and MacGregor's direct acting inverted
cylinder marine engines have many striking and
excellent points about tbem, as wcll as soins of a
peculiar character. 0f tbc mest description, is 'that
arrangement by which the twe cylinders are made
te 'werk vertically ever tbc crank shaft. This firmn is
rewarkable for the general finish and beauty cf thc
'werk leaving its bands, and thc pair of origines
Éow referred te constitute a gem in these respects.

Messrs. George Rennie & Sons, cf London and
Greenwich, exhibit a pair of marine screw origines
fer Hl. M. S. Reindeer. These are of 20IP
nominal, and are preoisely similar te those cf H.
M. S. Perseus, a sister vessel. Tbey may be de-
nominated single trunk orngines, and for compact-
nes ef arrangement rival any in the Exhibition.
The proecting trunk, objected te by mnny, is
absent in Rennie's orngines, while they have the
advantage cf a long cennecting red, whicb ene
misses in these cf llumphrys and Tonnant, before
referred te. The cylinders are piaced close te tbe
condensers, and thus a geod vacuum is likely te be
ensured. The bottem bearing cf bbe cennccting
ýrod, tee, is easy cf access-a practical point, which
those who are acquainted witb the working cf ma-
rine engines will know hew te appreciate. The
elide. alves are double perted, and the pressure cf
stcam at. tbe back is relieved by an arran gemen t
firat introdueed inte marine origines by Messrs.
Rennie. Theeeengines are simple in construction,
and ab the saine bume possess great sbrength. They
are, therefore, apparently wcll calculated for bhe
liard wcrk contingent on constant sbcaming ia long

voyages. Simiiar orngines arc in actual use, we
believe, in Il. M. 2.Navy, as well as in those cf the
Russian, Mexican, Obilian, and Italian gevera-
ments. The only war steamer as yet possessed by
tbc British colonies-tbc .Australian steamer Vic-
toria-bas a pair cf similar origines. The samne
firm. are engaged in the construction cf a large
pair cf engines for the Peninsuier and Oriental
Company. These are on tbc combined, er high
and low pressure principle, and are te bave a
superbeating apparatus and boilers en Lamb's
patent plan. lb is unfortunate that these enggiues,
wbich combine the very latest improvements in
marine engineeriug-,, are net in the Exhibition.

IlOne cf bbc great objeets cf this display ite te
lead us on te suggestions cf a practical nature,*
and which may tend te the public advantage. If
tbc courts and aisles cf tbc palace cf industry and
art, witb their ricb and varied contents, are te be
regarded only as a show, why then there is littie
use in their having been prepared at al], and tbc
money and labour lavished in furnishing themn bad
better have been cxpended in soine other way..

IlNext in order cf disposition in tbe Western
Annexe are te be found machine tools of every
kind, and wcod-werking machinery cf very ingeni-
eus construction. Perliaps, in the first rank cf
tool-makers may be placed Wbitwortb, cf Manches-
ber, and in that cf maebinery for performing oper-
ations upon wood for building and other purposes,
Worssam, cf Chelsea. The ingenuity displayed-in
tbc construction of machines for morticing, turn-
ing, planiug, and dressing wood generally, la,
indecd, somcthing marvelicus. It is truc that
Bentbam and Brunet were the pioncera in this
direction, but it la equally truc that tbcy bave net
found many followcrs until Mr. Worssan' stepped
into bbc field, and, ne doubt, ho will Il iarsbal
others in thc way that thcy sbould go." The
machines for dcaiing witb metals in the Exhibition
represent mest fairly and ccmipletely those cmploy-
cd in bbc engineerinz establishments cf the United
Kingdom, and tbcy iindoubtedly display an amaz-
ing ameunt cf ingenuity.

IlIf such men as Smeaton and Rennie, and others
cf the saine school, could only look into a modern
engineer's shep, tbcy weuld, indced, be astonîshed
ab the progress which has been made since their
day ln bbc tool department. The bammer, bbc
chisel, and bbc file constituted bbc main appliances
for carrying on work whcen tbey fiourisbed, but
now we have cbanged ail that, and machines are
made wbich do aIl but tbink and speak, and that,
perbaps, isbeyend their capabili tics. Cotton spin-
ning nîacbincry cf bbc Mnost cxquisite delicacy

figures largely in the. Western Annexe; wbile, by
way cf contrast, vie have sugar miii werk of thc
mosb massive description..- Ail alike tcstify te the
chili of bbc artizans cf Britain, and demonstrate
that notbing is too minute, notbing toc ponderons
te bo denit witb, and succoefuiiy dealt with, by
thcm. Wherc ce many exhibitors bave cxcelled,
it semen almost invidicus te particularise, and the
feeling eugendercd by a view of bbc macbinery in
tbc Western Annexe is simply ene cf pride, sbrong-
]y mingied, with admiration. The rapid strides
made in mechanical science since this magazine
camne int;ù being-now seme forby ycars since--is
immense. What would a "lwestern annexe" have
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been filled with in 1820, for exem pie? And what
an interesting thing would it not be if it were pos-
sible te establish a department in the Exhibition
in which the steam engines, machines, tools, and
general mechanical appliancea of that time could
be shown by way of contrast with the present
magnificent displayl1 Then, again, if a road wag-
gon, a stage-eoacb, and a locomotive, were placed
side by aide, how eloquently would tbey not speak
of p)rogress and iniprovement! It is, perhaps, a
misfortunle as regarde the International Exhibition,
that none of these startling comparisons were
tangibly.instituted. Tbey are more instructive te
young minds than any other mode of inculcating
kuowledge. If Stephenson's IlRooket" were plac-
ed beside the locomotive cf Sharp, Stewart & Co.,
or that cf the North Western Railway Company,
or cf Sir William Armstrong, how unmistakably
would it tell cf what thirty odd years cf railways
have done for us, ia a mechanical sense 1 Such
were soine cf the reflections which passed through
car mind while going through the "lfine perspec-
tive arcades" cf Mr. Huant, and gazing on the
mechanical treasares stored within them. It is
possible that some day the suggestions wve venture
te throw out vrith regard te Comparative Exhibi-
tions of .felanical Science, may be realised. When
this season shahl bave paqsed away, and the vast
building which bas challenged and obtained se
much hostile criticîsm shall remain as a casket
whence tbe jewrels have beenl abstracted, it may
comes to be a consideration as te how it may there-
after be employed, and then may comparative
schools be opened therein.

4Occupying a very amali space in the Western
Annexe are somes machines which are the precur.
sors cf a revolu tien in eue extensive branch cf tedl
manufiacturing, and these are the file.cutting ma-
chines cf the Manchester File Making Company.
It bas been maintained ôbstinately for many years
past that the manufacture cf files was beycnd the
machinist's art. Hand labour nlone could produce
themi, it was said, and in Sheffield it was stontly
declared that band labour alone SHOULD produce
files. At length the preblem seems te be solved-
the delusion dissipated; and from what we ses of
the file-cutting machines in the Exhibition, and
krow cf their performances in Manchester, we are
bold te say that the days cf hand file-cutting are
numbered.* The importance cf tlis change can
r5carcely be over-estimated. as the prie cf files ivili
be reduced enormously byit. The Sheffield work-
ers wiil have te succamb te the giant might cf
automatic machinery, as other classes cf workers
have been compelled te do, and the sooner they
accept the alteration cf systemn the better will it be
for themselves.

IlWe have left carselves littie space te touch a
handred other topies which crowd upon our atten-
tien and claimi notices at cur hande. It is embar-
rassing thus te find se rich a mine cf mechanical
wealth as the Exhibition affords, and net be able
te work it at once more effectually ; but again and

ainshahl we ret±ira te the task, nor leave it until
jus1ti1ce bas been donc te those who have created it."1

The largeat steam whistle in the world la said
te be the oe at the :Rolling Mille, Toronto. The
bell cf the whistls is 14 in. diameter.-Artizan.

PROGRESS 0F 'GEOLOGY.
(Uontinuedfrom page 103.)

ý6eological Survey and GovernmentSc7tool of.izes,
Idineral Slatistiés ancl Colonial Surveys.-As I pre-
aide for the first tîme over this Section since I was
placed at the head cf the Geological Survey cf
Britain, 1 may be excused for making an allusion
te that national establishment, by stating that the,
public now take a lively interest in it, as proved
by a largely increased demand for car maps and
their illustrations-a demand which will, I doubt-
net, be mach augmented'by the translation at au
early day cf many cf car field-sarveyors from the
scutheastern and central parts cf England, where
they are now chiefly employsd, to thcse northern
districts where they will be instrumental in devel-
eping the superior minerai wealth cf the rsgiodt.

le Government School cf Mines, an off-shoot cf
the Geolegical Sarvey, ia primarily întended te
furnish mninera, metahlurgists, and geological sur-
veors with the scientific training neceasary for
the succesaful parsuit and progressive advance-
ment cf the callings wlhich they respectively
parsue: bat at the samne time, the lectures and
the laboratories are open te ail those who seek
instruction in physical science for its own sake, by
reason cf its important application te manufac-
tures and the arts. The experience of ten years
bias led the Professera te introdace varions modifi-
cations into their oinal prcgramme-with the
viewa adapting the Ilhool as closely as possible te
the wants cf those two classes cf students; and at
present, whils a defiriite curriculum, with special
rewards for excellence ia previded for those who
desire te become mining, metallargical and geode-
gical associates cf the achool, svery student whe
attends a singjle course of lectures m ay by th e new
raIes compete, in the final examination, for the
prizes which attach te it only.

Throughout the whole period cf the existence cf
the school, the Professera have, as a part cf' their
regalar duty, given annual courses cf svenîng lec-
tures te working-men, which are always fully
attendsd; and dnring the past ysar several. cf
themn have delivered voluntarily courses cf evening
lectures, at a fec se smali as te put themn within the
reach cf working men, teachers and schoolmasters
cf primary achools. The Professors thas hope te
support te the utmost the great impulse towards
the diffusion cf a knowledge cf physical science
through ail classes cf the ccmmunity, which has
been given through the Department cfScience and
Art by the Minute of the Committee cf Privy
Council cf the 2ud Juns, 1859. * * *

AS I Can trace nO record cf the teachinga cf the
Government School cf Mines in the volumes cf the
British Association, and as I am convinced that
the establishment only requires te he more widely*
lrnown, in order te extend sonnd physical know-
ledgs net merely te minera and geologiesa but
altje te chemists, metallargists, and naturaliste, I
have only te remind my audience that this Schocl
cf Mines which, cwing ite enigin te Sir Ienry De
la Beche, has farnished car Colonies with sorneocf
the most accomplished geological and mining sur-
veyors, and many a manufacturer at homne with
good chemiats and metallurgista, has now for its

*Amn. jour. QeL-Second Senles, Vo. XXXIII, Ne i .a. 18a2
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lecturers men cf such eminence, that tise naines cf
Iloffmain, Perey, Warrington Smytb, Wiilis, Ram-
gay, Hluxley, and Tyndall are alone an earnesi cf
our future success.

le terminatieg these few allusions te tbe Geolo-
gical Survey, and its applications, I gladiy sieze
the epportunity cf recerding that in the daye cf
env founder, Sir Henry De la BIeche, env institution
was greatiy benefitted ie possessing, for seme
years, a cne ef its leading surveyors, 8uch an
accoînplished naturalisi and skilful geologisi, as
the beioved Assistant Genéral Secretary of the
British Assoioiation, Professer Phiilips, who by blis
labors threw much new lighi on tise palveontology
cf Devonshire, wbo, ie the'àIeýnoirs cf the Survey,
Las cencributed an admirable Mcnograpb on the
Silurian and other rocks around the Malvere 11111e
and who, by bis lectures and writings, is now con-
siantly advanciný geologicai science in the oldest
cf our British Universîties.

There is yet cne subjeot coenected with the
Geological Survey to whicli I must aise call your
attention, viz., the Minerai Statistice of the United
Kiegdont, as compiled with great care and abiity
by Mr. Robert Hunet, the Keeper cf the Mieieg
Records, and publisbed annuaily in the Mémoirs cf
our establishment.

These returus nade a deep impression ce tihe
etatisis cf foreign cotintries who vere assembled
lasi year le London ai the International Congress.
The Goverement and members of the legisfîtîure
are ncw reguiariy furnislied with reliable informa-
tion as te our mineraI produce, which, until very
recently, was net obtainable. By the labelrs cf
Mr. Robert 'Hunt, la seduiously coilecting data
from ail quarters, vie eeiv become aware cf the
faci ihai we are eonsnming and exporting about
80 millions cf tees cf CeaIe aneuaîîy (a prodigious
recent increase, and daiiy augmenting). Of Iron-
ove we raise and smeit upwards cf 8 millions cf
tons, produeing 3,826,000 tees cf pig iron. Of
Copper-cre we raîse from our own mines 236,696
tons, which yieid 15,968 tons cf metallieccpper;
and from ccv native enetailie mineraIs ire ebtain
cf Tie 6,695 tons; of Lead, 63,525 tcns; and of
Zinc, 4,357 tons. The total annual value cf cur
Minerais and Coals is estimated at £26,993,5i3,
and* that cf Metais (the produce of the above
minerais> and Ceaie at £37,121,318 I

When we tura frcnt the considération cf the
home survey te that of the Geological Surveye in
the numerons colonies cf Great Britain, 1 may irel
refleci with pleasure on the fact that nearly ail the
leaders cf the latter have been coneected wiih, or
bave gene oui from, cur home Geciegical Suirvey
and the Gcvernmeni School cf Mines.

Such were the relations te ns cf Sir William
Logan in Canada; cf Professer Oldham ie le dia,
with several cf hie assistants; cf Selwyn le Vic-
toria; cf my yonng frieed Gcnld in Tasmania, as
weil as cf Wallinl Trieidad; whiisi Barrett, le
Jamaica, is a wortby pupil cf Professer Sedgwick.
Pnssing over the many interesting rescits whicb
have arisen oui cf the examination of these distant
lande, ire cannot but be struck with the faci, that
wbiisî Ilineotan (with the exception cf the Higher
Himalayan mountains) differs Be materially ie ils
structure and foseil contents from Europe, Austra-
lia (particularly 'Victoria) présents, ie ils Paao-

zoic rocks at least, a close analogy te Britain.
Thanks te the ability and zeal cf M~r. Seiwyn, a
large portion of ibis great auriferous colony bas
been aiready surveyed and mapped out in the
clearest manner. In doing this he bas demonstrated
that the productive quartzose veinstones, which are
the chief matrix of gold, are merely subordinate te
the Lower Silurian slaty rocks, charged with Tril-
obites and Graptolites, and penetrated by granite,
syenite, and volcanie rocks,-occupying vast
region,;. * Mr. Seiwye, aided in tbe paioeontology
of bis large subject by Pr-of'. M'Coy, bas aise shown
how these original auriferous rocks have been wcrn
down ai successive periods, ee cf wbich abrasions
is cf Pliocene age, another of Poat-Pliocene, and a
third the resuit etf existing causes. Ail these dis-
tinctions, as weIl as the demarkatien cf the Carbo-
niferous, Oolitie, and other rocks, are clearly set
forth. Looking witb admiration at tbe execution
cf these geological maps, it was with exceeding
pain I learut that seule members cf the Legislature
of Victoria hiad tbreatened te curtail their cest, if
net te stop their production. As such ill-timed
economy would occasion serions regret among al
men cf science, and wcuid, I kncw, be aise deepiy
lamented by the enlightencd Governor, Sir Henry
Barkley, it would at the same time be cf lasting
disservice te the maierial advancement cf know-
ledge among tbe mieing classes cf the State, let us
earnestly hope that the young Ilouse of Parliament,
at Melbourne, may net be led te enact such a mea-
sure.

Whilst upen the great subject cf Australian
geolcgy, 1 cannot avcid iouching on a quoestio
vexata wbic3h bas arisen ie respect te the age cf
the coalflelds of that vasi mass cf land. Judging
býy the fossil plants from some cf the carboniferous
deposits cf Victoria, Prof. M'Coy bas considered
these coaiy deposits te beqof the Qolitie or Jurassie
age, while the experienced geologist cf New South
Wales, the Rev. W. B. Clarke, seeing that where
hie bas examieed. these deposits, soute cf their
plants are like those cf the old coal, and that the
bede repose conformably upon and pass down into
strata with truc Mountain limestone fossils, hoids
the opinion that tbe ceai is cf Paloeozoic age. As
Mr. Clarke after citing a case where the coal-seams
and plants were- reached belew Mouetaie-limeste
fossile, expresses a hope that Mr. Gould may deteci
ie Tasmania some data te aid ie determining this
question, I take thie cpportuniiy cf stating that I
ivili lay before this meeting sa communication 1
have just received from Mr. Gould, ie which he
says that in the coàl-field cf the rivera Mersey and
Don, one cf the very few wbich le worked in Tas-
mania, bie bas convinced himseif that the ceai
underlies bede centaining sptcimees cf true old
Carbonifereus fossils. Remarking that these rela-
tions are se far unlike those which hie observed oa
the eastern coasi cf the isiand where the ceai over-

*While thid fbeet le pasing tbrough thse press, wu are Ii receipt;
of a lotter frons Walter àIanüIsI, Bsq., of Newv Zoitland, dated Auck-
land, Aug. 30. la which ho confirmeo thse discovery of uew gui5
ioldg lu New Zealand. IlTitis dlecoverv,1 lie adde, "I s important
ritther iu a political thil a ft cientific iight. lu my leist couver-
ration with Sir Itndericit Murchison, bu deciared his conviction of
lie existence, and now no une doubte it. By tise last newe, we heitr
of a man and a boy getting five lIbe. in seven daye. &c. Our Datives
ba n metal nr auy ltnowvieige of mutas despite tise quantitieS
of gold noir turning up. Tise uefl-utilizatiOD of chis by ou observ-
ing and inseuloun a race le a strange ftct."-E- Da.
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Jies, yct is conforniable te, the Carboniferous
limestone, he adds, tbaii in Tastuania, at least, thle
ceaI meet workcd je unquestionably cf Palwozcie
age.

Now, as Australia is se vaet a region, may net
mcl of the cei within it be cf the age'as8igned
te it by Mr. Clarke; ýad yet may net Profeer
M'Coy be aise rigbt in aseigningý saine cf this
minreraI te th*e samne Ooliîic age as the ceai cf
]3rora and the eastern moerlands cf Yorkshire ?*
la his surveys of Tasmania, Mr. Gould bas aise
mnade the important discovery cf a resinous shale,
iermed Dysodile, and which, like the Torbane
m inerai of Scotland, promises te be, turned te great
account in the production of paraffine.

There are, indeed, other grounds for believing
tbat ceai, both cf the -Meeoizoic ns well as cf the
,old Carboniferous age, may exist in Australia.
Thuq, putting aside the fossil evidences cellcîed
iii Victoria by M'Coy *nd Selwyn, we learn froim
the researches cf MNr. Frank Gregory in Western
Australia, that Mesozoie fossile (probably ljretace-
ous nd Oolitic) occur la. that retrion; whilst the
Rev.. W. B. Clarke informe me in a latter juet
received, that hie je in psssessien cf a grocp -of
fossile transmitted from Qoeensland, 700 or 800
miles nortb cf Sydney, wbich bie is disposed te
rerer te the age cf the Chalk; there being among
the fossils !Belemnites, Pedtacrinites, Pectines,
Mytili, Modiol, &c. Again, the same perseverîng
geologist bas procured frein New Zealand the
reminams cf a foseil Saurian, which, lie tbinks, je
allied te the Piesiosaurus.t

It wocld therefore appear that in the southern
bemisphere , there je net merely a close analogy
between the rocks cf Palooeic age and 0cr own,
but -further, that as far ns the Mesozeic for-mations
bave hbeen developed, they aise seemn te be equiva-
lente cf our typieal Seconidary deposits.

Tii existence cf groupe cf animale during the
Sihîrian, Devonian, Carboniferous, and even in
Mesozoic periods in Australia and Newy Zealand,
eiînilar te those which characterise these forma:
tions in Europe, is strongly la contrast with the
state cf nature whicb began te prevail in the
younger Tertiary peried. We know fromn the
writings cf Owen that at that time the grent conti-
nent at our Antipodes wvas already characterised
by the presence cf those marsupial ferme which
still distinguieh its fautna trom that cf any other
part cf the world.

*Prof. Dana, in bis geology of the United Ftates Explorlng
Expodition undi.r Captuin Wfllies (Phlsd., 1840), expreeEes the
conclu.-ion as <lie resuft ouais examination of lte cal lilds of New
Soutit Wales (la, 1840) that they are ettiter upper Carboniftrous or
1'ormlîî'4'aio l itte coai planta point to the uppercarbonhlercue
or ai biglaer, te tiis b,,iow thaea mlsceom tu coareapond Most1
perreclyitia Oie ower Carbonhierousepxcit. The confoi-anlty and
cosftiaa utty atf qie serles ofbelle, thte frtquent occurrence of(Coier-
Qu.e Ittf6 like lange of the col lieds. ins the, easndsone lit diofetrent
localitc.taelerwtth brtesf ieusi l, evliae
doaibt titat tht, nboe le o prolongod lige. referrabie to tihe maîlper
O'arbonieroms, or patrtly te tbe lotver Ilerinian ecm." (Oeology p.
495.) The heuh ruforred te is a true htlerocercal tori, iradlaatlng
Sc<rdinpr to AgaisaIz, th, lupper Carbonilerous or a triansition te
the Pernaiaté. This tis (Urosthetié.v 4iiialis) la figured on Plate
1, DaDtAs uantrailan Fos8îl, ln te folio Atlits sccunspanylat lte
lteport. Tiiero is sufficient ovience in the fortes of Mloliaiscafigued o lie f.lloingpates, of aise continuation of Palozoi
types boyrasd titeir usuail l1inita, lrdlcating a filtns. as abeurinal
tor the esrly ag oflisat nmot pecullar ofContlnents as now sconin
its citaracleristie types.-Bns.

t willst thitis passlng through the press, Profeesor Owen last
de8cribuil thie luteresting fossil, itefore tiis Section) os Plusiosauruz
Aitsirai.

In relation to our Australian colonies, 1 must
aise announce that 1 have recentiy been gratifled
in receiving fromn ?tess-rs. Chambers & Finke, of
Adelaide, a collection of the specimens collected by
MoDouali -Stuart, ini his celebrated traverse (the
first one ever made) froin South Australia ta the
watershed of North Australia. **

rThese specimen8 are eoft, white, chalkjy rocks,
with flints, agates, saline and ferruginous incrus-
tations, tufas, brecciae, and white quartz rocks,
and a few epecimens of quasi-volcanic rock, but
tvith scarce a fragment that can be ref'crred te the
older stages of Lower Silurian age like those of
Vietorict.* Again, the only fossil Rhells collected
by Mr. Stuart (thougbh the precise latitude ie un-
known te me) are Mvtiloid and Mya-iike forms,
seemingly indicating a Tertittry age, and thue we
may be disposed provisionally te infer that large
tracts of the low interior between East and West
Australia have in very recent geological periods
beeu occupied by the sea. * . *

Sof 'rts au ifaifÙuc
FOR UPPER CANADA.

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE SUB-COMMITTEE.

At the Monthly Mecting cf the SubCommittee,
held on the 24th- cf April, a epecial committee was
appointed te memorialise the three branches of the
Legielature te pass an Act amiending the Patent
Laws of thie Province, se as te allow citizene of
the United States, and other countries, te obtain
Lettere Patent in 'Canada on tbe saine termes as lier
ewn citizens.

Such an amieudiment te our Patent Laws, by
doing away with the restrictions now placed upon
ail but British sebjects acttial residents in Canada-
in the obtaining cf patents in this Province, would
tenable our citizens te avail themeelves cf the pro-
visions cf an Act passed by the Con grees cf the
United States, in Mardi, 1861, section 10 of which
je. as followe :

"lThat aIl laws now in force fixing the rates cf
the Patent Office fees te be paid, and diecriminating
between the inhabitants of the United States and
these cf other countries, which shail net discriani-
nate against the inuhabitants of the United States,
are hereby repealed, and ini their stead the follow-
ing rates are establiehed:

"On filing each caveat, ten dollars.
"On filing each original application for. a patent,

except for a design, fifteen dollars.
"On issuing each original patent, twenty dollars.
"On evcry appeal fromn the examiners-in-chief

te the Commissioner, twenty dollars.
"4On every application fur the re-issue cf a pa-

tent, thirty dollars.
"lon every aipplication for the extension cf a

patent, flfty dollars; and fifty dollars, in addition,
on the granting cf every extension.

*It must bowevor, be noted that the collection sent to me cou-
sisa cf amail specimiens of rock forming au imperfect aerles.
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"On filing each disclaimer, ten dollars.
"For certified copies of patents and other papers,

ten cents per' bundred words.
"For recordîng every assignmnent, agreement,

pover of attorn ey, and other papers, of tbree bun-
dred words or under, one dollar.

"lFor recording evcry assignment and other
papers over three hundred and under one thousand
words, two dollars.

"lFor recording every assigumnent or other writ-
ing, if over one thousand words, Three dollars.

"lFor copies of drawings, the reasonable cost of
making the sambe."1

The valuable Linuty op REFEoREiicE of w'orlcs of
a practicàl and useful character, is now open froin
10 to 12 and from 1 to 4 o'lock each. day; and on
Tuesday and Fniday eveninge fromn 7 ta 10 o'clock.

.Admission FREE to ail.
W. EDWARDS, Sec'ry.

BOO0KS ADDED TO TEE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE DURING THE MONTH.

CLASS- V.
Official Catalogue of the Induc;trial Department of the International Exhibition of 1862, 12mo., pp. 880.
Official Illcstrated Catalogue of' the International Exhibition of 1862, parts I. ta VI.
Part I. Clasa L.-Mining, Quarryitng, Metallurgy and iMinerai Products.

44 I.-Chemical Substances and Products, and Pharmaceutical Processes.
if III.-Substances used for Food, including Wiees.
"9 IV.-Animal and Vegetable Substances used in Manufactures.

Part IL Glass V.-Railway Plant, including Locomotive Engines and Carniages,
.4 VI.-Carrbtges not convted with Rail or Tram Roads.

Part III. Claes VII.-Manufacturing Machines and Tools.
Part IV. Glass VIII.-Machinery in general.
Part V. Class IX.-Agricultural and Horticultural Machines and Implements.
Part VI. Glass X.-Civil Engineering, Architectural and Building Contrivances.

64 XI.-Military Engineering, Armour and Accoutrements, Ordnance, and Small Arms.
if XII.-Naval Architecture and Sbip's Tachle.

CI:ASS VI.
Universal Decorator, second series, 1 vol. 4to., 1860 .................................... ..... komp8on.

CLASS XV.
International Exhibition cf 1862, a Concise llistory of its Rise and Progress, its Building

and Features, and a Summary of ail Former Exhibitions, 1 vol. Svo..............TJohn Holii,gelead.
Canadian Parliamentary Companion, l2mo., 1862 .......................................... H. J. JJIorp'an.
Overiand Route ta British Columbia, 12mo., 1862 ....................................... H. Y. Iiind.

GLASS XIX.
Parliamentery Papers received daily.

GLASS XX.
Scientiflo American, fromi commencement cf new series, 18.59.
.&merican <las Light Journal, from the commencement, 1859.

DRAFT 0F A MIEMORIAL 0F THE BOARD 0F
ARTS AND MANUFACTURES FOR UPPER
CANADA, PRAYING FOR CERTAIN AMEND-
MENTS TO THE PATENT LAWS 0F THIS
PROVINCE. '

To.the Honourable7tcLegi.slative Àssernblyof Canada,
in Provincial Parliameni aasembled.

The Petition of the Board of Arts and Manufac-
tares for Upper Canada, humbly sheweth:

That in the present state of the Patent Laws of
this Province, none but Brilisr .subjects w7w are
actual residents in Canada, can obtain protection
for any invention or discovery they may prodnce:.

That your petitioners consider this unjust
towarde Brnitish. subjects non-re8ident of Canada;
and more especially towards eucb as are aueet ta
the Patent Laws of the Imperial Goverument,

which makes no distinction as ta the country ta
which the applicant or inventor may belong, in the
granting of Patent ]Rights:

That in respect ta the Inventions of Forcigners,
the Patent Laws of thîs Province are not based on
thoso principles on which the Patent Laws of almost
aIl other countries are establiebed, that is, the
absence of prohibitions and disuriminating fees in
tbe granting of Letters Patent:-

That the Patent Laws of the United States have
recently been so modified as ta do away witb al
discriminating fees, on the condition set forth in
section 10 of an enactmnent of the Amerioan Con-
gres, of the 2nd of March, 1861, as follows :
"That ail laws now iu force fixing the rates of the
"Patent Office fees ta be paid, and discriminating
"between the inhabitante of the United States aud
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"lthose of other countries, wbich shall not dis-
"eriminate againat the inhabitants of the United
"States, are hereby repealed :"

That under the said enactmnent of the American
Congresa,' citizeria of Canada are, in consequence
of the prohibitory laws of this Province, altogether
excluded from the benefit of taking out Patents in
the United States :

That your petitioners believe snob prohibitions
te be detrimental to the interests of this. Province,
and especially so as to its inventors and artizans :

Wherefore jour petitioners humbly pray, that
your Honourable House will be pleased te pass
the act prepared and submitted by the B3oard
of Arts and Manufactures for Lower Canada,
or snob other act gs to jour Ifonourable Honse
may seem best adapted to carry out the views
of your petitioners, in doing away 'with &Hl
prohibitory or discriminating laws for the
granting of Letters Patent in this Province:

AÂnd jour petitieners wilI ever pray, &c., &o.

REPORT 'OF MR. E. A. McNAUGHTON.
(C'ontinued fro& page 114.)

PxTRznoitouci.-Although I personally visited
the different Manufacturera of this place, and re-
eeived every information from, them, relative to
their business operationa, yet there are other places
vitliin the saine County which I could flot conve-
nientiy visit. Througb the ccurtesy cf Messrs.
T. & R, White, cf the Peterborough4 .Zeview, I amn
enabied to give the difféerent Manufactures within
the County ; they have published a pamphlet,
based upon the census cf 1861, shewing the Pro-
gress, Position, and Resourcea thereof, a copy cf
'which bas been handed to me, and fromn which I
take snob extracts as are necesaary.

The principal manufa~cture cf the County is
that cf sawed lumber. The immense water privi-
leges 'which it possesses, and the fine timber which
grows in its foreats, will easily account fer this.

There are 37 saw mille, cutting 68,821,000 feet
cf lumber per annum; thia 'will shew, te eaeh
mil], an average cf 1,860,027 feet. But although
this sbews the average, jet it by ne means gives a
correct return cf some cf the larger mills in the
vicinity cf Peterborough; for instance, thia last
year-and for lumberers a very badl one-the miii
cf William Snyder out six million feet, while the
eapacity is double that ; Hnghson's six million, M.
]3oyd three million, Dixon's six million, Shaw &
Waight four million, Ludgate six million, and
others varying from three te four million. The
eapacity. cf these mills, however, is in most cases
double the quantity bere given. The number cf
=en employed in the 37 mille is 537, and the coat

per month cf their labour is- $13,940, or a little
over $20 per month to eaeh man. There have
been ahipped from, Peterborough for the Unîtedl
States this year thirty million feet.

,Next in importance te, lumber manufacturing ia
the Flouring and Oat Meal mille. There are 12
fiouring maille wbicb have ground 845,000 bushels
wheat, at a value cf $340,786. The capital in-
vested in these mille je $149,082; the number cf
bande employed are 28, and the labour per montli
$1061.

There are but two Oat Meal mills, and they are
net of any great importance. The number cf
hands empleyed are only four, at a cost per month
cf $92. They consume 18,080 bushele cf grain,
valued at $5,735. and turn eut 618 tons 850 lbs. cf
oat meal, valned at $12,548.

WVOOL CARDING AND CLOTII DRESSING FACTORIES.
0f these there are four, the capital inveated in

which is $19,900-the number cf banda employed
being 26, 19 males and 7 femalea-the menthiy
coat cf labour $377. The produce cf the mille is
as followa:
22,000 yards cloth manufact'd, The value cf the

5,800 Il Il fuhled, rdcben
2,000 Il flannel prdc $14,6n6

24,300 iba. wool carded, j$466
There ia, hcwever, another large Woollen Fac-

tory going up in Peterborough; it is the prcperty
cf A. Robertson, Esq., cf Montreal. He bas taken.
a lease cf the preperty for 99 yeare. It is bis in-
tention te put in all the iatcst imprevementa in.
macbinery, se as te make it a first-class miii.

FOIN DRIES AND MACIUINE allers.

The number cf such establishments are five-
four cf which are in Peterborough. The capital
invested is $45,900. Tbe value cf the produce cf
these ia $56,075. The quantity cf raw material
used la eatimated at 192 tons cf iron, and 46,000
feet cf lumber-valued together at $5,584. The
number cf banda employed la 54, receiving an ag-
gregate monthly return for their labour cf $1,412.

TANNERIES.
Tbe number are 8, and one about finished. The

capital invested in these eight le $22,685. The
raw materiai consumed is valued at $17,190. The
num ber cf banda employed ie 21, and the mentbiy
wagea ameunt te $401. The producta are 2,196
calfakins and 6,478 aides cf leather, valued toge-
ther at $34,173.
SAS11 AND Doon rÂCTORIES, PLANINO AND SHINGLE

MACHINES.
These are combined under eue lbead, as ia seve-

rai cases these articles are ail manufactured. under
the one roof. There are 1 sbingle machines, 3
pianing machines, and 2 nsa, door and blind fac.
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tories, baving an aggregate of capital invested of
$7,100. The value of the raw niaterial eonuied
15 $6,651; the number of bands eniployed 34; the
monthly wages $998; the return of produce
2,200,000 ehingles, 327,500 lest lumber planed,
500 doors and blinde and 8,000 lights of suh-
valued together at $11,000. But this by no means
represents the value of labour perfornicd. In the
case of the saeh and blind factory, the proprietors
are general carpenters and builders as well; and
the labour wbich they return le la great part occu-
pied with this work, which is flot included in the
above returne.

AXE FACTORIES.

The principle Axe Factory le that of Mr. Mo-
cock. He turne out about 800 axes per week. Hie
bas 26 mien employed, wagee $1 50 per day, but
soinse of them make ae high as $2 50. Thoy are
employed by the day.

The capital invested ia the bueinees le $8,000,
and the raw material employcd annually niay be
valued at $10,000. The produets my be set down
at $25,000. Peterborough je about to meet with a
loes in this genflem au, 'who ie going to remove to
Montreal. 1 eaw bim on bis return, and he ini-
formed nme that he had taken a place in that city,
and would remove hie whole businese there. I-lis
reason fur doing so lie explained-tbat it would be
the eaviDg of a large per centage to him; as the
principal par-t of bis stock was sold in Montreal,
lie would eave the freighf of the raw material and
also the sanie on the manufactured article-these
going over two limes of railroad.

The other factory je that of Mr. Ayer. Hie bas,
however, not been doing nincl during the paet
year; lie employs only 3 bands, at a cost of $1,000
per year, and turne out axes to the value of
$3,000.

J3ELLEVILL.-There are a good xnany factorisa
of various kiads in this place, such as foundries,
axe flctories, pail and tub factorie, paper mill,
-wool carding and cloth dressing, saw mille, &c.

The * principal rioundry le that of Messrs. Pat-
terson & B3ras. This is one of the largest Agi-
cultural Implement nianufactories in the Province.
They turned out during the year 200 Reapers and
Mowere, 200 Threehing Machines, 1500 Plows of
various kinde (the steel plow, however, je ia
greateet demand), 200 Cultivatore, 150 Straw Cut-
ters, 100 Fanning Mills, 50 Grain Mille for grind-
ing cbop, besides general work. Thev employ
from 50 to 60 nmen, the wages averaging $1 25-
the operatione during the year about $75,000.

1A. E. Proctor, Axe and Edge Tool niaker. Ilie
capacity -when ia full order je 6 lires, the daily
work of vçbicl iBl 20 axes. t each lire-making.

120 per day. It takes 2 men to eacb lire. The
total men employed froni 15 to 20. As je gene-'
rally the case la this line of business, the men are
employed by the day, and average from $1 50
to $2 00 per day.

John Walton, Sasb, Poor, Blind and Moulding
factory, je under the saine roof as the above, which
je a very fine ehop. Hie le, however, juet etarting
operatione.

The Saw Mille of Messrs. Billa Filint and D.
Boggart are the two largeet; the former je capa-L
ble of cutting 80,000 feet of lumber per day, and
the latter 60,000. At thie season of the year,
howcver, there je nothing doing in the saw mille;
ail bande are engaged in getting put loge for. the
spring and sunimer operations. A fair estimate
of the number of bande employed to rua these
mille caom bc given at this time.

K1NGSToN.-In thie city there are several large
Mechanîcal Establishmients. The firet in import-
ance je that of P. Mortoa'e Locomotive Works.
The average nuniber of men employed ie 80, and
average of wagee, both men and boys, is 6s. 8d.
Some cf these men, however, make as bigli as
$2 50 per day. Their work je altogether heavy
work, railway locomotives, marine engines and
heavy machiaery. They have sonie locomotives
under way juet now; these, when completed, are
wort.h $11,000. The English locomotives coat
$15,000, and tbey do mlot suit so well for this
country; at ahl evente they have been proved s0,
as they give out mach sooner.

The value of work turned out in 1861 je esti-
matcd at about $70,000.

SChewitt & Co., Foundere and Manufacturers of
Bar Iron from ecrap. They are also nianufactur-
îng patent Axles. Tbey do a very extensive busi-*
nese. It was not, however, convenient to have the
estimate. They cmploy mea and boys from 30 to
40, the wagee of whom are froma 75e. to $2 .50 per
day.

flavideon, Bruce & Doran, Foundere. They are
manufacturera of Marine Engînes and geuerul
work. As their establishiment is a firet-clase one,
it le nece8sary to have men of the sme clue.
They employ 45, the wages of whom 'will average
froni $2 50 to $2 75 per day. During the past
year-and it was a dull one-they turned out
about $40,000 worth of property. At present tbey
are bueily engaged ia fitting np steamers, 'whichi
are out of repair.

]Ross & Strange, l3oot and Sboe Manufacturers.
They have the labour of the Peuitentiary engaged.
They pay 40c. per day for cadi man. They tura
out as higli as 500 pairs per day. It je inow a
number of years since thie firm firet started en-
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gaging sncb labour; at first it was a losing con-
cern, but aftcr the first year or two tbey got the
nmen broken in so as it at present pays theni for
their experiment. They have large tanneries, and
snpply ail or most of their own material.

Mvr. Drenan, Cabinet Ware, lias hie bande em.-
ployed as the above. The number is 50. 11Ie
manufactures upon the average about $30,000
worth per annum.

PasESCOTT.-There are two Foundries. At pre.
sent business je very dulI, and consequently meet
of the bande are dischargod.

Mr. S. llulburt mauffactures Plows and Stoves'
Nie ab present manufactures 500 per year, but if
lie had comnmand of capital lie could dispose of
from 800 'to 1000 per year. H1e je a thorougli me-
ehanic; lie has patented 3 plows ; lie sent eue to
the Exhibition in 1851, and -succeeded ia taking a
prize.

S. Bretrand, Axe Manufacturer. There are 5
bande ernployed. Hie business ie altogether local.
In this sbop I saw two machines invented by Mr.
Bretrand, whîch I think worthy of notice, and
would, to, Blackemiths and others who have not
the advantage of any motive power, prove very
economicai machines.

The one ie called a IlHand-power Nut.punching
and Cntting Machine" The other ie a IIBoit and
Nut Cutting Machine." The firet is worked upon
Ecccntric Lever principle. Iu working it the punch
ie placed in front; the bar of iron is pushed through
under it, and the pressure ie applied by band. The
hole is punched with the greateet of ease, and as
quickly as if done by macbinery. In cutting the
nut through, or breaking themn off as it je terrned,
the lever worke on the boc]k part of the machine;,
the bars are ehoved through, and regulated by a
spriug; the pressure le applied, whe6i the nut is
instantly eut off; the edges are as smooth as if
flcd. The second machine ie for putting the
threade -upen the boite and nuts. The nuts ave
strung upon a piece 'of iron and placed into the
imachine, wbieh ie -self-adjusting; the tap is suffi-
ciently long to bold a dozen nuts; it is turned with
a crank, wvhen it runs rigbt through theni. The
boita are aiso piaced in the same machine, when
the threade are eut with dies made suitable te the
size.

The firet machine, completé with ail the necces-
sary dies, punches, &o., &o., froin the very fineet
washer to the tbickness cf a 1 nut and 2 inches
square, will be sold for $80.

The other machine, with the dis and tape for
makiug tbreade cf any size, $80. These machines
»rs caleulated to do the work of 10 m'en.

OTTAWA Crvy.-In thie city there are a number
of machine shops, factoris, &o.

N. S. ]3lasdili & Co., Foundry and Machiniste.
The principal work is heavy mili work. They are
at 'present engaged iu making machinery for a
woollen mili; they are also making planing mille.
This planing miii is a new machine, differing fromi
anytbing of the kind oither made in Canada or the
United States. It ie calculated to do the work of
200 men at a fair rate of work. It was the inten-
tion of this firm, if Urne had permitted, to have
sent one of these mille te thé International Exhi-
bition, where we are quite sure they would have
carried off a medal. Tbey employ 30 men, the
average wages of whom wili be $1 25 per day.

Messrs. Tongue & Brown, Axe and Edge Tool
Manufacturers, do a large trade. They have a
very extensive local retail trade as weli as whole-
sale. The capacity of the factory is equal to 1800
boxes per month, but of course they do flot turn
out this quantity at present.

There is perhaps ne establishment in the Pro-
vince where so many variety of Tools are turned
out as in this. They had a beautiful case of tools
-166 pieces-exhibited in the Montreal Fair; 1
hope they may have sucb an one at the World'e
Fair. Mr. Tongue is a thorough practical man.
They employ 12 men-wages average $155 per
day.

Mr. Burret, Woollen riactory, manufactures dur-
ing the year 110,000 yards ; this includes fiannel
and blankets as well as cloth. fIe manufactures
a beautîful article of light summer Tweed, aise
heavy Tweeds for 'winter. Hie blankets are ce-
ioured for the lumber shanties.

There are two sets of Cardera and 570 spindles
in the mniii.

The coarse wool is bought in the counties ad-
joining, and the fine wool ie imported froma New
York.

Rie emiploya 50 hands. The average wages of
men $1, womefl 45c.

E. B. Eddy, Tub, l'ail, Match Manufacturer,
&ô., &e. This Establishment is the largeet of the
kind in the Province, and if we takte the different
departmnents combined, it is the largest on the con-
tinent of America. The number of hands employed
exclusive of those getting out the raw material, ie
175 ; these are working in the establishment, but
there are besides these some 20 or 30 families who
are engaged in preparing paper boxes, &c., for the
works. 1 could not arrive at the exact nuniber of
individuals who werc in thie way engaged, the jobs
being set to thern by the grose. This, like moet of
the establishments where Americans are proprie-
tors, the articles are made by the dozen or grose ;
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each person is bound to turn ont so much each
day; if they fait in thia tbey are discbarged. By
this menue not only ia the cost price of each ar-
ticle known, but 'wben an order is sent forward
they can tell to an heur when the goods cau be
ahipped.

In 'visiting an estabishment of this ldnd, flot
only does one derive xnuch pleasure, but some
profit.

They turn ont per day 800 paile, 200 wash tubs,
100 zinc wash boards, 60 gross ciethes pins, 100
dozen broom handies, 150 gross matches, besides
xnany other things in the wooden ware line. In
making a pail it goes through a good many opera-
tiens, and at each time by a separate individuai.
The stavea are first cut te the proper length; they
are then placed into a Machine, wbich bollows out
the inside and rounds the outside; they are then
jointed, passed froma that te be tongued and
grooved; they are now ready te be put up, wbicb
is doue in quick style ; as the staves are ail cut
the sainc widtb, tbere is no ime lest in picking
out the proper size. Tbey are formed upon an
iron cylinder, and turned off on the outside; the
hioops, being already prepared by another person,
are rua on tigbt by a amati machine. They are
then passcd te another 'who turne out the inside;
tbey are thon passed te have the bottom put in;
this la the principal part of the work, altheugh
they have te get the sars and halls put on, and
painted and varnished, before they are rcady for
the market.

Ia the match departinent iL ta principally girls
that are exnployed. Although the occupants 8eem
te be beth liveiy and bcalthy enough, yet few visi-
tors would like te remain long, especiaily if he is
at ai asthniatic, for the place ta perfectly impreg-
nated 'with suiphur-in fact there is a compiete
lbaze, which ta rather ominous.

Wrighlt & Fairchurch, Wooden Ware Manufac-
turers. They make notbing but round butter
bowls. They make 30 neats per day, 4, 5 and 6
in a nest, according te the size cf the stick. These
they seli at 10c. per foot.

There are 5 Gristing and Flouring Mille in Ot-
tawa, having in att 22 rua of atone. Tbey ali do
a good business, and aitogether home consumption.

Messrs. McICay & Ce., whose Mill is the largest,
Iast year ground for theinselves 74,000 bushels cf
wbeat; at the saine ime they did gristing fur far-
mers, 17,200 bushela,- but as they had made up
their returns for the montiî of January cf this
year, I will give that statement, 'which la altoge.
ther for local censumption. Of course the princi-
'pal part were for lumberers-2,400 barreIs fleur.
Ground 8,679 bushets wheat, 262 barrela -oat meai,

6,500 busheis caLs, 15 tons provender, and 60 tons
cf bran.

The Messrs. MeKay have put np r4 very large
atone Mili, cf 5 rua cf atone. IL vins just cer-
pteted and about te start.

The Lumber and Timber trade la the meat im-
portant branch cf manufacturing ln Ottawa. Par-
ties who are net acquainted wîth this branch cf
industry have ne conception cf the quantity cf
lumber and deala whicb are yearly turned eut
frema these mille.

The quantity cf lumber manufactured lat year
-and it is net near to, the quantity whicb la gen-
erally done-is 65 million feet, which la divided
uader the following:

Gilmour & Coe........... 20 million.
J. M. Ourrier & Coe..12
H-arris, l3ronson & Coe.... 10
Perley, PaLLie & Co.....8
Young & 0 ............. 6
Baldwin ................. 5
Booth & Seaper ......... 4

65 million feet.

l3esides that quantity there la taken ouL at B3uck-
ingham, about 18 miles northeagt cf.0ftawa City,
from G. W. Eaton's mill, 16 million ; Thomson &
Co.'s 16 million ; and at Ilawkesbury, a little fur-
ther dcw%ýn, Iiamiltou's miii 25 millien-making in
these 10 mills alone the immense quantity cf 122
million feet. A third cf that quantity ia manu-
factured into lumber fer the American market;
the balance in deala for the English market. AI-
Lhough under the quantity set dowu te Gilmeur &;
Co. is 20 million, that gives ne idea cf the quan-
tity manufaictured by them at their varinus estab-
lishmnents, that quantity being Ottawa City atone.
The whole quantity may be set dewn at nearly 50
million feet, beaidea M,, million feet of square
timber.

J. M. Currier & Co., 'whose name ia given, aise
has in connection with bis saw mil], a planing
mil], aash and deer l'actery, &c., &c.

The capacity of his Milt durin.f six te seven
mochhe in the year la 70,000 loes; these loe are
floated down the Cavana River, which empties inte
the Ottawa. Some cf the loe are breught as much
as 75 mites froma the miii. They employ about 150
banda in the summer season; they are engnged
principally by the month at from $10 te $16, and
those w'ho are engaged by the day are paid, in the
miii 4s. 9d., in the saab factory 6.s. par day. The
wbole cf the saab, deers, blinde, &c., are for local
censumptien. Doora can be obtained frein theni
2 feet 6 by 6feet 6 forS$1, and 3 feet wide by 7
feet higb, panneled, Meuldad, complete, $2.75.
They manufacture a Clapboard, for which a patent
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bas been granted. It is se dressed that it is be-
vellcd. off at one end, and at the other a groove is
made 'with a rabit; the bevelled *en d fits into the
greeve and overlaps the samne as an ordinary eue,
but the back of it becomes a plane surface, se that
they ie perfeetly close te the studs. In this way
it obviates the old system. cf having an open space
at each lap.

.Mr. Skead is employed in the timber trade; he
employa about 200 men in the weods, besgides 75
team of herses aud 15 yoke of exen. N-e takes
out about 600,000 cubie feet ef red and white pine.

The qnantity cf timber which is expected te be
taken ont this year in Ottawa 18 estimated at 20
million feet cf pine; out cf that quantity there
wilI bc about 31y millions cf red-pine; the balance
is white, There bas been for years back a preju-
dice against the Canadian red pins, the ]3altie
being taken in prefereuce. This, however, was net
because the latter was botter than ours, for upon a
comparison beiug made, the Canadian i8 rather the
better cf the two. The great reasen is traceable
te -architects and centractors, who, ln giviug -in
their estimates, generally put down the ]3altic,
without knowing or porhape cariug anything about
the ather. By this means the centract bad te be
carriod eut te the letter. We hope, however, that
at the World's Fair this year they may stand side
by side, and that a fair and unbîased decision may
ho given.

As te my suocess in securing the promise cf
Manufacturers to prepare articles for the Inter-
national Exhibition.

The general plan wbich I formed was, wherever
there was a Mechanics' Institute, te put mnyseif in
communication with some cf the officers cf it, meat
generally the Secretary. .Although their coiipera-
tien was solicited-and some cases had-yet I
fennd it more practicable and te the purpese te

personally wait upon manufacturers. By this
method I secured promises fromt many who had no
intention of doin- anything, and this was only
eff'ected by pointing out the special benefits the
Province at large would receive therefrom. There
were, however-and to the credit of the Province
be it said they are few-some so exceedingly self-
ish tbat they could not see beyond ýtbemselves-.
"lthey were not going to receive any benefit there-
from, and therefore were not going to the trouble
ýand expense of putting up goods for the benefit of
others.»

The great drawbaclr, I find, has been the short-
iness of time allowed after the Commission had
been appointed. I found, in almost every instance,
that they had received circulars, and therefore ne
blame could be attached te them.

Another drawback, however, I found iu the un-
certainty of the goods geing forward, after the
final selection in Moutreal. There is necessary
much time and extra expense attached te the get-
ting up of heavy machinery so as te make a credit-
able appearance.at sucli an Exhibition. Many of
our manufacturers, therefore, would net rua the
risk of haviug their goods returned after going te
such extra expeuse. I fear, therefore, that althougli
there will be many branches of industry repre-
sented, yet there will be a good many that will
net; and even these which will go forward cannot
be said that they are a fair represeutation of %Yhat
canada can do.

To the gentlemen cf Ottawa, and especîally
those engaged in the lumber and timber trade, I
amn much indebted for kindness, net only person-
aIly, but for information relatîng te their opera-
tions, and for the hearty manner in which tbey
came forward te offèr their several contributions,
which I amn certain will be well represented.

E. A. McNAuGEToN.

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS FORt MARCH.

Alien A.)Irproemet f Seiey ad ublc Oinon,8vc...............£0
.Adslirn(Ge. dw. faad Bek f ometi Hooeathc racic, Cr. 8VO .. O
.A.ainaas Mrcllius'Roan iscry tansate b O.D.You~,post 8vo ....... 0
Âpp~.L. Amulace urgonedied y T W.Nan an.A.M. dwards, P. syo. 0

Cout Jhn)An peh c myLif, tan. b O.Arrvaene, post 8vc e
Barrtt A. .) Popoitins i Mehaacs nd 1lydostaies Sr edtion, wvitli adds.,

cr.8vc...............................................O
Bgraphlies cf Gco Woen, chliefy by ontri t0 lTe Monthly Pachet, fp). Svo. O

Blrdsuestino. beino' a Descrijýtion cf the Nest and Eggs cf every British Bird.P
Blaize (ftev2DJ. L.) historical, Biographical, and Peeti cal Reader, l2mo ............ O0
Bohn's Englisli Gentleman's Library, Matxell's Life cf Duke cf Wellin è tan,

Vol. 1, 8vo ......................................................... O0
Bo0c and its Story (The), by L. N. R., 85tli thousand, 1lUth edit., cr. 8'io, stiti, 28 .. . 0
Bura (Robt. Scott) Lessons cf my Farci, a book for Amateur Agrictilturists, fp. SVc. O

Y er-Boolz cf &Agricuiltural Facts, for 1861, s".. cr. Svo .......... O0
Bush Wanderings of a Naturalist, Notes on the Fauna, &o., cf Australiti, neW edlit.,

illus.trated, fcap. 8vo ................................................... O0
Carson (James O. L.) Form cf the il-orse, 2nd edit., fcap. Svo..................... 0

6G. . Niollsb.

o Blck.
6 .Zootht.

o Bell &f DacUy.oifo2qe.
O .Allmnan.

O Bol1n.
6 ei'.
0 Lockeood.
6 Blakwvodâ.

FwtitU(, 9 .
G Siepkiia.
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BRITISH PUBLICATIONS FOR MARCII-Continued.
Chateau Frissac; or, H-ome Scornes in. France, by Chroniqueuse, cr. 8vo..........
Clironicies, &c., of Great Britain, Mirnimenta Gildha:!o Londoniens.is, v. 3, roy. Svo.
Cook& (M. C.) Marinai of Botaic Ternis, illwstrated, fcap. 8vo.................
Corrigan. (Dr.) Torn Days in Athens, witlî Notes by the WVay, post, 8vo...........
Cranhorne (Viscount) H-istoric.al Sketches and R-eviews, lst series, 2nd edit., Svo....
Crokcer (T. Crofton) Fairy Legends and Traditions of the South of Ireland, ne*w

edition, cr. Syo..................................................
DeQuincy (Thomas) Works, new% edition, VoL 2, Recollections of the Lakes and

Lake Poets, cr. Svo...............................................
Dinners and Iinner-Partics; or, the Abstirditiesof Artificial Life, 2nd edit., post Svo.
Dowling (WVm.)ý Poets and Statcsnen, their Homes and Haunts, 8vo. red. to. 
English Catalogue of Books (The) for 1861, roy. Sv.........................
Eniglisli Retraccd; or-, Reinarks on the Breeches Bible and English of the Present

Day, or. 8vo.......................................................
Galignnni's New Paris Guide for 1862, revised, 12mo, bd. 7s. 6d.; Plates. ......
Gleig (1,V. G. R.) ILe of Arthnur, Dnke of Wcellington, 8vo,...................
Gmc liaî (Leopold) 1-land-Book of Chemistry, Vol, 1, translated by Henry Watts, 2nd

edit., revised, 8vo................................................
HIarrison (R.) Colonial Sketches; or, Five Years in South Australia, 12mo .......
Ilistory (The) of Printing, i1lastrated, fcap. 8vo ................ ..........
IIolanud, tlic Campaign in. 1799. by a Subaltern, 12rno ......................
lohunes (Sir WV.) Frce Cotton; How and Whcre to Grow it, Svo ...............
Ripping (Robert) Elementary Treatise on Sails and Sailmaking, 6th edit., enlarged,

Cr. Svo ................... .....................................
Knox (Robert) Races of Mien, 2nd edit., xvith Supplementary Chapters, or. Svo ..
Mitchell (O. M1.) Orbs of lIcaven and Popiular Astronomy, in 1 vol., or. Svo...
Moli nnux (Thos.) Concise Introduction to the Knowledge of the Globes, new ed., I2mo.
National Association for the Promotion of Social Science Transactions, 1861, 8vo...
Rankine (W. Mà. J.) Manual of Civil Engineering, in 2 vol s., cr. Svo.............
SliaItiîer (Col. 'Lil. P.) War in America; an Accotiat of the Southerai and Nortlifrn

States, &ce., or. 8vo...............................................
Shakespeare Cyclopoedla (The), Part 1, by J. IL. Fenneli ......................
Sidney (11ev. Edwin) lpecrieit; its Phenoinenia, Lawvs and Results, new cd., fp. Svo.
Thomson (R. D).) Sohool Chemst.y, Pracetîcal Rudiments of thc Science, 2nd cd. fp. 8vo.
Volunteer's (The) B3ook of F.iots; un Annual Record, edit. by WV. Il. Blanch, 8v...
Wcstfield (T. Clark) The Japanese; their Manners and Customs, witli Sterco.

Ill., fcap). 4to ....................................................
Wilde (W. R.) On the Malformations aud Con.genital Diseases of Organe of Siglit, 8vo.
Yachit Sailor (Thei), a Treatise on Practical Yachtmanship, by V\anderdeecen, post Svo.
Young (Sir George) On the I-istory of Greek, Literature ln England, cr. 8vo...

o 'T 6 Tinsley.
01 8 6 Lonpman.
0 2 6 Hctrdwicce.
o 7' 6 Lonkqrnan.
0 12 0 j. .&fUchll.

O' 6 0 Tegg.

O 4 6 Black.
o 3 6 Chapman &JH
a 10 6 Grifin.
0 3. 6 Low& 'uckcr.

0 5 0 Bell'& Dady.
O 10 6 isimpkin.
0 15 O Longrnan.

O 10 6 Harrion.
o 2 6 A. lill.
0 2 6 Soc. Pr. C. I.Tf
0 2 6 Mitcltell.
O 1 0 Clîapman & Hf.

0 2 6 C. WIlon.
0 10 6 Ricizsltaw.
o 5 O Rontlédqe.
o 3 O WltWta)er.
0 12 O Parkeor & Son.
O 16 6 G'riffla.

& TOHarnillon.
0 1 Oý . R. Snith.
0 2 O Pc. Tv. Soc.
o 6 6 Lonqmiait.
0 2 0 .T&ftchcUa

o 'T 6 P/4oto. Ne'ws 0f
0 'T 6 01h7rch hl.
0 'T 6ifun & Co.
0 2 O .3acillan.

ULES AND REGULATIONS FOR THE NEXT
PROVINCIAL EXIIIBITION.

In our laet issue we announced, in connection
with the Prize List then publi3hed, that Septem-
ber the SOth to October the 3.rd had been fixed
upon for holding the next Provincial Show; but
iu consequence of its having been since ascertained
that the Show for the State o! New York has been
advertised for the samie days., the Association
bas determined to, hold their Exhibition in Toronto
one week carlier, se that parties desirous of attend-
îng both may have au opportunity of doing 80.

SEVENTEENTEI ANNUAL EXHIBITION 0F THE
PROVINCIAL AGRICIJLTURAL ASSOCIATION,
TO BE aELD AT TORONTO, ON SEPTEMBER
222NI, 23RD, 24TH, 25711 AND 26TH, 1862.

RULES AND REG'ULATIONS.

DMembc'shbij,.
1. The members of the Ao-ricultural Societies o!

the several Towvnships within the County, or Elc-
toral Division or United Counties, wherein the
Annual Exhibition may be held, and the members
of the county or Electoral Division Society, shall
be alea members of the Association for that jour,

and have members tickets accordingl *y; provided
the Agricultural Societies of the said Townships,
or the Society of the said County or Electoral Dtivi-
sion or United Counties,. shall devote their whole
funds for the year, includîng the Government
Grant, in nid ofÉ the Association, and shall pay
over the sarne te the Treasurer of the Association
two weeks previoue to the Exhibition.

2. The Members of the Board of Agriculture, and
of the Board of Arts and Manufactures. the Presi-
dents and Vice-Presidents of ai lawfull.y organized
County Agricultural Societies, and of ail Hlortieul-
tural Societies, are niembers of the Agricultural
Association for lJpper Canada, ex officio. The pay-
nient of $1 and upwards constitu-tes a parson. a
xnem ber of the Aesoeiation for one year; and. $10
for life, when given for that speciflo object, and fot
as a contribution to the local funds.

3. Members cau enter articles. for competit-ion
in every departmnent o! the Exhibition, at any time
previeus to the dates below mentioned, and ail who,
become members previous to or on the Saturday
precebding the show will be furnislied with tickets
admitting thcmn to, the grounds during the whole
time of the show, without additional. charge.

4. No one but a inember shail be nllnwed to, corn-
pete for prizes except in class, 41? sections 9 to IS
o! 47, and 54.
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5. Ail entries muet be made on printed forme,
which may be obtaîned cf the Secretaries cf Agri-
cultural Secieties, or cf Mechanties' Institutes, free
cf charge. These forms are te be filled up and
sigued by the exhibitor, enclesing a dollar fer mem-
bershiv, and sent te the Secretary cf the Associa-
tion, f3oard cf Agriculture, Toronto, previeus te
or on the following named dates t-

6. Herses, CaUile, Sheep, Swine, Poultry. Entries
in these classes muet be made, by forwardinig the
entry- form, as above mentioned, fllled up, and
meniber's subseriptien enclosed, on or before Sat-
urday. five weeks preceding the show.

7. lu the classes cf Blood, llorses and pure bred
cattle, full pedigrees, properly certified, must
accompauy the eutry. No animals will be allowed
te comipete as pure bred, unlese they possess regular
Sttid or 1-lerd Bock pedigrees, or satîsfactory
evidence be produced that they are directly des-
cended from such stock. In the clase of Durham
cattie particularly, ne animal will be eutered for
comipetitioni, unless the pedigree cf the saine be
llr8t inserted in the English or Amnerican I-lerd
Book, or in the Upper Canada Stock Register, kept
ut the office of the Board cf Agyriculture.

8. Grain, Field Roots, aied otiher Farrn Producis,
.Agricullîral Zmnplements, .Macltinieiy, and .Maiufac-
tures generally, must be entered previeus te, or on
Saturdav, three weeks preceding the show.

9. Rortlicuiltural Producis, Ladies' Worlc, ilie Fine
ArIo, d&c., may be entered up te Saturday, one clear
week preceding the show.

10. After these dates for the respective classes,
noecntry will bie received. The entry paper and
subecription mouey will be returned te any person
forwardiug them.

IL. In the live stock classes, the entry must iu
in every instance be made in the naine cf the bona
fide owner; and unless this rule be observed ne
premium will be awarded, or if' awarded will be
with-held.

12. In ail the other classes entries must be made
in the naines cf the producers or manufacturers
only.

13. In the Agricultural departmeut the coxnpeti-
tien is open tu exhibitors from any part cf the
world.

14. In the Arts and Manufactures departmnent,
Pe article eau hoe enterod for competition unlees it
be the growth, product, or manufacture cf Canada;
and ne mouey premnium wiIl be awarded except in
accordance with this rule ; articles cf fereign man-
ufactuire, however, may be eutered for exhibition
only, and will be reperted upon hy the judges, ne-
cording te their monits, or certificates awarded
them, if deserviug. MaLnufacturers are requested
te furnish witli their articles exhibited, the quaotity
they can produce, or supply,aind the price, for the
information cf the Judges ; whose decision wiIl be
based on the comabination cf quality, style, and
price, and the adaptation cf the article te the pur-
pose or purposes for which it is intended..

15. No persen shall be allowed te enter for ex-
hibition more than eue specimen in auy section cf
a class, unaletis the additional article be of a distinct
niamed variety, or patterni, from the first. This
rule net te apply to animale, but te apply te nll
kinds cf grain, vegetable products, fruit, miinufac-
tured articles, &c., lu whioh each additionat speci-
in would necessarily bie preuisely similar te the
first.

16. On the entry of each animal or article, a card
will be furnished the exhibitor specifying the class,
tbe section, and the number of the entry, whicht
card muet remain attached to snob animal or article
during the exhibition.
T'ransport of Articles, platiaig Mentm on Exhibitiont

and chtarge ot tbein wile there.

17. Ail articles for Exhibition must be on the
gronade on Monday, of the show week, exeept live
stock, whieh must be there nlot later than Tuesday
at noon. Exhibitors cf machinery and other heavy
articles-, are requested to have them on the ground
as far as possible during the 'wcek preceding the
show.

18. Exhibiters muet provide for the deIiveryý of
their articles upon the show ground.-The Associa-
tion cannot in auj case make provision for their
transportation, or be subjccted te any expense
therefor, either in their delivery at or returu fromn
the grounds; all the expenses connected therewith.
must bie provided for~ by the Exlîibitors themselves.

19. Articles nlot accompanîed by their owners
niay bo adclressed to the care of the superintendent
of the exhibition, who will receive them, on their
bcing delivered at the grounds; but in no case will
such articles be brought on the grounds and placed
on exhibition, except by and at the expense of the
owners, or their authorised agents.

20. Exhibitors. ou arriving witb their articles
'will apply te the superintendent of the grounds,
who will be stationed within the entry gate, and
will inform them where the article are te be placed.

21. Exhibitors will at aIl times give the nocessary
personal attention te whatever they may bave on.
exhibition, and at the close of the show ake entire
charge cf the saine.

22. No articles or stock exhibited will be allewed
to be remnoved frem the grounds, tilI the close of
the exhibition, upon the delivery cf the President's
address, on Friday afternoon, under the penalty cf
losing the premitims.

23. While the Directors will take evcry possible
precautien, under the circumstauces, te insure the
safety cf articles sent te the exhibition, jet they
wish it te be distinctly understeod that the owners
must theoeselves take the risk cf exhibiting thein ;
and that should any article be accidentally injured,
lest, or stolen, the Directors will give aIl the assist-
ance in their power towards the recovery of the
samne, but will net make nny payînent for the value
thereof.

StcanibOaa*, Itaikoads, isms

04. The Association will make arrangements
with Steamnboat and Railread preprieters for car-
'rying articles and passengers at reduced rates.

25. Ai-rangements will be made with the Cus-
toms departineut for the free entry cf articles for
competition.

Admission te tIho Groisnde.

20. Tickets froni the Secretary's Office will be
furnished each person becoming a mnember pre-
viens te or on Saturday, preceding the Show, which
wilI admlit himself on .ly, frec to every departinent
of the exhibition, during the Showv. Life inembers
admiitted frcei throughout the Exhibition.

27. No members' tickets will be issued after the
above ast mentioned S'iturday eveuing, but those
issued up tu that time will be good tili the cloLe cf
the show.
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28. Necessary attendants upon stock and arti-
cles belonging to exhibitors, will be furnished with
admission tickets ivith their names written upon
tbeni, which ticket will be good at the ixhi bitord j
gale only, during the show.

29. The admission fees te ien-memblers,*on
Tuesday and Wednesday, will be balf-a-dollar, and
on Thursday and Friday, a quarter dollar, each
time of entering through the gates.

30. Tickets of admission to those who are net
members, will be issued on and after Tuesdaýy
morning, at 25 cents each-two sucb tickets te be
given up at the gn.tes each time of admission, on
Tuesday-and Wednesday, and one snch ticket on
Thursday and Friday, in accordance with the
.above rates. Children under fourteen years of
age, haif price. Carniages to pay one dol lar each
admission; each occupant, except the driver, to
be also provided with the usual admission ticket.
Horsemen half-a-dollar.

Judgea and thelr DuUies.

81. The judges will be appointed by the counicil
of the Association previous to the Exhibition, and
will receive a circular informing them of the fact
and inviting themn to act.

82. The judges arc invited to report themselves
at the Secretary's office, presenting their circular
of appointment, immediate]v on their arrivai at
the grounds.

33. The judges will meet, at the coxnmittee room.
on the grounds, on Toesday, at 10 o'clock, -à.i 1
to make arratngements for enteringý upon their d u-tics, and will then be furnished ivith the commit-
tee books containing the numbcrs of the ontries in
each class.

34. No person shall act as a judge in any class
inwhich hie may be an exhibitor.
35. In addition te the stated premiums offered

for articles enumerated in the list, the judges will
have the power te award discretionary premiums
for sncb articles, net enumerated, as they may
consider worthy, and the Directors will determine
the amounit of premium.

36. In the Fine Arts and Mechanical Depart-
ruent, Diplomas will be awarded-in addition to
the money prizes-to any specinlen evincing great
skill in its production, or deemed othervrise worthy
cf snob a distinction, on its being recommended
by the Judges and approved of by the Committee
te whom aIl such mattters shall be referred.

37. la the absence of cempetition in any of the
'Classes, or if the Stock or articles exhibited be cf
infenior quality, the Judges will exercise their dis-
cretion as te the value of the premiums they re-
commend.

38. EaLch award muet be written in a plain,
careful inanner, on the blank page opposite the
number of the entry; and the reasons for the
award should be Rtated when convenient.

39. No person will bo allowed te interfère with
the judges while in the discharge of their dutios.
-Exli.bilors se iintcrfering wili foSfeit ilieir righis to
any preiuim te wlich thcy miyht ct7tierwise bc en-
itled.

Delegates. tha Asnaaual Mcetligq &e.

40. ]3elegates and members of the Press are re-
quested and expectcd te report themsves nt the
Secretary's office immediatcly on their arrival.

41. The Annual Meeting of the Directors of the
Association will take place on the grounds on
Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

42. Delegates from County Societies desiring te
obtain a portion of the Canada Company Prize
Wheat for their Counties, will please apply for it
before leaving the exhibition, and take it with
tbem frein thence.

The Geikeral SuperIntenclent.
43. A General Superintenden twill ho appointed,

wbo will have the en tire supervision of the grounds
and the arrangements of the Exhibition. H1e will
have an office upon the ground, where ail persons
having inquinies te niake in relation te the ar-
rangements will apply.

]Paying the Prcmiums.

44. The Treasurer will be prepared te commence
paying the premiums on Saturday, at 9 A. mi., and
parties who ghall have prizes awarded them are
particularly requested te apply for them before
leaving Toronto, or leave a written order wi th soins
person te receive them, stating the articles for
which prizes are claîmed.

45. Persons entitled te cash premiums must ap-
ply for themn àt the Secretary's office, whe will give
Orders on the Treasurer for the amount.

46. These orders must be endorstd,.as they will
be payable te order, flot te bearer, and on presentta-
tien te the Treasurer, properly endorsed, %vill be
paid, ' ither in cash, or by cheque on the Bank.

47. Orders for premiums net applied for on
Saturday, as atbove, will be given by the Secretary,
and the amounit forwarded by the Treasurer, on
receipt of proper instructions.

48. Provender will be provided by the Associa-
tion for live stock at cost price. For information
Exhibitors will apply te tbe Superintendent of the
grain and fodder department at bis office.

49. An auctieneer will be on the ground after
the premiums are announced, fer the purpose of
selling any animal or article which the owner may
wit;h te dispose of, and every f4cilîty vvill be af-
forded for the transaction of business.

50. In case the Directors shaîl require any par-
ticular information in reference te animals or
articles taking firet prizes, the owners will boe x-
pected te transmit it wheu requested te do se.

FrogrsImmc for the Weck.
1. MONDAY Will be devoted te the final receiving

of articles for exhibition, and their proper arrange-
ment. Nons but officers and members cf the Asso-
ciationj udgee, exhibitors, and necessary attendants
will be admitted.

2. TusDhY.-Thejudges will meet in the Coem-
mittes Room*at 10 &. if., and will commence their
duties as accu as possible afterward8. As sccu as
they have made their awards, they wviIl report te
the Secretary, and will then be furnishcd with the
prize tickets, which they are requested te place on
the proper articles before dispersing. Non-memn-
bers adniitted this day on paymcnt of 50 cents
each tine.

3. WrDNrSDA.-The jndges of the varions
classes wihI complote their awards, and will place
allcf the prize tickets it possible. Admission this
day the samne as, yesterday.
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4. TIBUiR8])y.-A1l the reniaining prize tièkots
Dot yet distributed by the judges will be placed
upon the proper articles this merning, before 9
o'clock, if possible. The publie will be adrnitted
this day on payment of 25 cents by each person,
each time of entering. The amateur bande of
music in competition for prizes will play. upon the

grounds. .- The annuel meeting of the Direc-
tors of the Association will take place at 10 A. m.,
in the Committee Room. The bands will continue
te play upon the grounds. The President will
deliver the Annual Address at 2 P. r, after which
the Exhibition will be cousidered oflicially closed,
and exhibitors may commence te take away their
prcperty. Admission to-day the saine as yesterday.

6. S.iTUPiDY.-Tie Treasurer will commence
paying the premiums et 9 &. m. Exhibitors will
remove ail their propetty from the grounda and
buildingrs. The gates wil. l be kept closed as long as
necessary, and none will be admitted except those

who cen show that they have business te attend te.

Laïewbi d et g«U 1 t
TH{E TORONTO MECRANIOS' IINSTITUTE.

The Annuel Meeting cf this Institution was held
on the evenîng of Monday, the 12Lh instant, for
the purpose of receiving the Report cf the retiring
DirejfLors, and te elect office-bearers and Directors
for the ensuing year.

The President, Rice Lewis, Esq., occupied the
Chair.

The Minutes cf the previous meeting having
been rend and approved cf, the Secretery read the
thirty-first Annuel Revort, fromn which we take
the following extracts:

"The Directors have much pleesure in cengra-
tulating the members on the great presperity which
bas attended the affairs cf the Instituts during the
yearjust closed.

The New Building.
"Since last annuel meeting the new building

bas been entirelv completed; the bandsome and
commodieus Music Hall and Lecture Room have
been opened te the public; the varieus depert-
tuants specially for the use cf the Institute have
been elegantly and comfortably furnished, wbile
the several spare rooms throughout the edifice have
been rented.

"IThe B3oard desires te congratulate the members
on the prospect thet je preseuted cf a large annuel
income frein the permanent and casuel rent cf the
Music 1lai) and Lecture Roemn, anid the vnrieus
miner apartments. Since the building was opened
in July, the large sum cf nearly two theusand
dollars hins been received -for rentea lone. The
Music lIall is now the largest and handsemest
Public room in Toronto, and every way the best
fitted and most suited for public entertainments.
There were a fcw acoustic defects in the Hall for
Soule tErne, but such alterations have been made
as 'laveO rendercd it as nearly perfect in this respect
as PO$Rible. The Lecture Room has ettained mucla
Popularity.

lllenaberahip.

"Fer three or four preceding years it has been
been the disegreeable duty cf the Directors te re-
cord a graduai decline in the membersbip, but they
are happy in being able te stete that since lest an-
nuel meeting there bas been je this respect a large
increase.

"lThe number cf members et the date cf lest
annual report was-
Iionorery members ........ ;.................. 18
Life members ............................... 8
Members.....................................449
0f subscribers ..........................;........67

Making a total cf ............... 620
From which deduot by deethe, removals and-

withdrawels............. ................. 159

Leaving ......................... 461
New members admitted during the yeer, 351
New subsoribers ................... ....177

-528

Total number at date............989
Being an increese cf ne less than 369 in a single

year.Finances.

"lThe total Receipts for the year. from. ai!
sources, amouint te $13,684 69 ; the Expenditure
te $13,591 64; leaving a balance in band cf
$93 OS ; an anelyzed statement cf which wîll be
found in Appendix A te this Report.

"lA fuit statement cf aIl menies received and
payments made, on account cf the Building fund,
is found in Appendix B. Appendix C furnishes
a complets statement cf the Assets and Liabilities
cf the Instituts.

"4An estimate cf probable Revenue and ourrent
expenditure fer each jear, based upon past expe-
rience, is submitted in Appendix D.

IIThe Directors recommend that the suhscrip-
tiens for life membership be reduced te $20, and
that menies deriveble from this source be invested.
in a sinking fond for the liquidation or reductioa
of the debt.

The Library.

"The Board, fully ewere cf the absolute neces-
sity that existed for the immediate purchase cf new
bocks, ab once approprieted a large sum for that
purpese, and in a very short time net lese than 500
vols, cf the latest and uaost iuteresting werks were
placed on the shelves. A large number of lest and
worn-out bocks, aise, were replaced, end the

'Librery generally overbauled and renewed.
"4The total number cf bocks, according te,

lest annuel report, was .................. 4,035
Added by purchase during the year ......... 967
Bound up from Reading Rot................ 43
Donations .................................... 22

Making a total cf.................. 5,067
"1The Library lias been se greatly incrensed that

a new catalogue Nvas deemed absolutely nccessnry.
The Directors accnrdingly made arrangements for
an imprcved classification cf the books, and the
issue cf a catalogue, the matter for which is in the
bianda cf the printer, and Nvill be completed in the
course cf a few wesks.
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IlThe demand for books bar, beei so0 great that
the Directors considered il; would be to, the interest
of the Instituts te have the Library kept open daily
-from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M., or for 13 heurs, instead
of 7 hours, as heretofore. This change bas no
doubt proved of much convenience to, the members.

IlThe greater attendance consequently require d,
and the extension of the general business of the
]7nstitute, necessitated t.he appointment of an
Assistant Librarian.

Rleading Rooni.

<The Reading. Room, the next departmnent in
importance, bas also been much improved, by the
introduction of several additional publications, as
well as by the greater regularity with which the
periodicals are supplied.

IlThe systeniatic arrangement of this department
and the numerous appliances which have been oh-
tained, cannot fail to afford the members' much
comfort and convenience."l

Here follows a list of 31 British; 43 Canadian,
and 17 American Publications received in the
Reading Roem; 37 of which are furnished gra-
tuitousIy by their publishers and others.

The Directors aise report that se mucli time and
attention had been required in completing and fur-
nishing the building, and in ether important
departments, that ne arrangements bad been made
for lectures, and only one class had been organized
during the year.

The. Clies Club.

"Since the last annual meeting a ncw feat-drc
bas been added te the Institution. Several mem-
bers fiequentIy urged on the Directors the advisa-
bility of establishing a club for practice in the
scientific gamne of Chess, and proposed te co-eperate
in its formation. The Directors agrecd te their
proposais on stipulated conditions, providing the
Institute against'loss in case the enterprise should
not succeed. The club was accerdingly established
and styled the 'Mechanies' Institute Chess Club.'
The Directors have pleasure in rcperting that se
far the Club bas succeeded, and they have ne
doubi, that with a little exertion on the part of its
mem bers (who at present num ber between fifty and
sixty), it will continue te prosper."1

The. Inauguration.

The Directors, after referring te an opening
Soiree, which, owing te the intense war excitement
prevailing at the time, was a practical failure,
report that a Bazaar on the succeeding day and
evening, under the sole management of a Oommittee
of Ladies, Ilwho, with most praisewoi thy alacrity"l
offered their services on tbe occasion, was entîrely
successful, and resulted in a profit te the Institute
of nearly four hundred dollars.

The. Exhibition.

"The Board. of Directors for the preceding year
entered inte an ar-rangement with the ' Toronto
-Electoral Division Society,, te hoîd a joint Exhibi-
tion of Arts, Manufactures, and .Agricultural and

Horticultural productions, on the basis of an agree-
ment adepted by both bodies.

"luI accordance witb ibis agreement, the exhibi-
tion was opened in the Music Hall and adioining
rooms on the 7th of Octeber, and centintued open
for twe weeks. The resuli, however, did net meet
tbe reasonable anticipations of the Board, either
in a financial point ef view, or as an exposition of
the arts and manufactures of thîs citv.

"0l f the 614 entries made by exhibitors, but 77
were for manufactured articles, 143 fine arts, and
62 ladies' work. The remnaining 332 eniries were
for agnricultural and horticultural products. The
total ameunt offered in prizes was nearly $1,000,
of which tipwards of $600 was in the department
of arts and manufactures. .The total rccipts were
$952.07 ; expenditure $927.75-; balance te divide
beiween the îwe socicties $24.32.

"lThe Directors cannot but express theiî' surprise
ai the little intcrest the inanufacturers of Toronto,
cspecially those who were members of the Institute,
manifested in the exhibition, wbere se favorable
an eppentunity was afforded for displaying their
vanious productions, and at the samne time indirecily
contnibuting te the funds for the liquidation of
the debt on the building. Were it netfor thekind-
ness of the Edocational Depafiment of Upper
Canada, in contributing a very supenior and exten-
sive collection of mathematical and schoel app-ira-
tus, of Toronto manufacture, the exhibition would
have been anything but creditable te our artizans.

The. Hcatist. Apparatus.

"The building bas been furnished, at ensider-
able cost, with an excellent steam heating apparatus
fromn the establishment of Mr. James B. Thompson,
of ibis city, which bas given the greatest satisfac-
tion, affording as it does a sufficieni and agreeab)e
heat, and being, in the opinion of the Board, much
more cconomical than any of the ordinary systeins

of heting." Ricai LEwis, Pre8ident.
IlGEo. LoNOmÂN, Secrelary.>

Tbe Report was adopted, and ordered te be
printed for the use of members.

Appendices to, the. Reporte

Appendix A is an analyzed statement of Receipis
and Expenditure.

Appendix B is a statement of the Building ac-
ceuni, shewing the cosi of Building and Furnish-
ing, including cost of Site, te have been $48,380 78.
This sum dees net include the ameunt expended
by the Gevernment in preparing the Building for
the Crewn Lands and Post Office Depar' ment@.

Appendix C sbews the Assets and Liabilities, as
follows:

ASSETS.

Balance cash in band......... $93 05*
Members' subscription due... 160 00
Rcnts due.................... 116 50
Value eof building and ground 50,000 00
Value of Library and Furni-

ture....................... 5,700 00
_$56,069 55
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LIÂBIL[TIES.

Loan on building & ground, el8,400 (0
Due on con tracts and extra

work......................1le064 0>2
Due on Ceneral accounit... 306 58
Discount at Bank ............ 400 (00

-- 20170 60

Balance .................... $35,980 95
.Appendix D is an estimate of Annual Revenue

a.nd expenditure, and may be interesting to other
Institutes ; we therefore give it ia full

REVENUE.

Permanent and casual Rents.. .$2,740 (0
Subscription of 900 members

@ $2 00, being an inerease
of 155 on present paying
membersbip................1,800 (00

Yearly and Quarterly Sub-
scribers...................... 400 (00

$4,940 00
EXPENI>ITURE.

Interest on loan te Building
fund........................ $,104 00

Insurance on Building,......... 120 00
44 Library and Fur-

niture ........................ 16 00
Printing and advertising........ 50 00
]3inding Library Books ........ 200 (00
Gas............................. 670 00
Goal and Wood................. 250 00
Stationery and Blank Books... 50 00

Posage................. 84 00
Susrito to Sciety of Arts,

Eug n....... .......... 105
Secreta1ry & ib an' Salary 700 (0

id 6" Assistant 200 00
1-Iousekeeper-'s Salary.......... 400 00
%cPairs to Hall ................ 200 (00
Water Rate .. ................. 40 (00
Newspapers and Periodicals ... 800 (00
Gontingencies .................. 100 (00

Leaving a balance for purcbase of new
Boke...................**$445 50

The following is a Eist of Office-bearers and Di-
reotors elected for the ensuing year-

Pesideni ................ Rice Lewis.
.7j'iast Vice Prcsident .... Wm. Edwards.
Second V7ice Pi'esideit .. Walter S. Lee.
Trcastirer .. ............ John Paterson.

Directors-R. A. Harrison, Robert J. Griffith,
C. W. Bunting, W. FI. Sheppard, John Cowan,
John J. Withrow, H. E. Clarke, D. G. Carnezie,
Wm. HIalley, Thos. H. Lee, F. W. Oate and Wmn.
Hamilton, à?r.

It was resolved on motion of Mr. C. Pearson,
"That the Directors ha instructed to instituts a

series cf meetings for the discussion of topios of
practical intereat to mechianica.")

Mr. D. G. Garnegie gave notice that, at the next
quartsrly meeting, ha would move the following
resolutions:

1. That the subscription of members be raised
to $2 50.

2. That a sinking fund be at once established
for the pnyment of the debt on the building.

3. That te Secretary be instrncted to keep a
book, to be caîled "Volant-ary Subscriptions to
tIfe Reading Room."

S4. That steps be taken for permanently estab-
lishing certain classes.

After votes of thauks had been passed to the
retiring- Directors, to the Auditors, to the Ladies
who had contributed to and conducted the Bazaar,
to the gentlemen who contribute their publications
gratuitou8ly to the Institute, and to the Scrutineers
of the ballot, the meeting adjourned.

INSTITUTE 0OP RUPERT'S LAND.
On the l2th February, of the present year, the

"Institute of Rupert's Land" was organized at
Fort Garry, Red River Seutlement. The opening
address was delivered by the Lord Bishop of Ru-
pert'a Land, who was subsequently elected Presi-
dent.

We bail this formation of the Society with mucli
pleasure, and believe that it will be found a very
advantageous mediume, through whichi much valu-
able information respecting the natural history,
physical features and resources of the Northwest
Territory will be made public. Subjoined is the
OPENING ADDRESS, which. will explain the objecta
of the Instituts, and show its dlaims to the sym-
pathies and coUperation of sister societies in Ca-
nada.

OPENING ADDRESS.
In assuming the position, which your hindness

bas assigned to me, I would venture to offer a very
few renmarks on the nature and object of the Insti-
tution we are met together to orgânise to-day. And
before I proceed, I mugt at once d isclaim any exact
acquaintance %vith the highier branches of science:
ai that I can hon estly lay dlaim tu would. be a deep
and lively interegt in the cause, and an extrema
veneration for the humblest enquirer in any of its
diversifled fields. My own University indeed, that
of Oxford, has been sometimes considered te be less
favorable to scien tific pursuits, and it may perhaps
be readily allowed, that ber highest honore are
rather bestowed oit distinction.in the Ancient Lan-
guages and Mental philosophy. But I always
recollect with plensure, that the nobleman, who, at
so large an expenditure of skili, toil, and means,
bas completed the most powerful instrument, ever
yet made, for piercing into the depths of'space-an
instrument which parts and resolves the distant
nebuloe, and almost reveals to us new worlds-tbat
nobleman, the Barl of Rosse, is of the University of
Oxford. 1 remember too, that, in the earlier stages
of the Royal Society, it was in measure cradled in
the saine University,* and that a large portion of

*seo tiniiam~s Llternt,,re of Enirnpe p. 5m5 Its chanrter of ii
corporationi dae a futw Years Iat.r, "ering date Juiy lSth, 1G62'
oxactly two hutudred years tigo.
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its meetings for some years was held within -its
walls. On more than one occasion also, bas the
University welcomed the Brititib Association for
the advancement of science, so that we may surely
inf'er, that she 18 ever ready when callcd upon, to
do homage to the cauqe of *science, and give to it
ail due and suitable encouragement. But this you
may feet inclined to acknowledge as natural,
thinking that the Universitiesand Col]eges of the
olden countries, are the appropriate nurseries of
science, its very guardians and keepers Have we
however, you maty stili ask, any field for snob pur-
suits-does our land, in its present state, offer scope
and opportunity for anythirig of the kind proposed ?
To tbis our reply is, others think so. It was only
the sommer before last, that sonie passed through
the Seutlement and proceeded northward - net
lured by prospect of gain-not attraeted by any
dazzling commercial speculation-yet fired, as was
obvious to ail who met them, with as ardent an
enthusiasm, and eager to overcome every obstacle
with Ibis oae ohject at heart. They wished, as
you wiil recollect, to gain a spot from whicb, as
they had ealeulatedl, they mighit obtain tbe best
view of a marvellous pbenornen<rn in the heavens *
Though ultimately sornewhat disftppointed in their
expectations, theirs was surely a praiseworthy amn-
bition, and you saw in them, that science bas ber
devoted followers, ready te encotinter on ber bebaif
any difficulties. The very saine summer, 1 found
on rny ai-rivai at Moose, that a traveiler bad pre-
ceded me,t and gone along the shores of tbe East
Main, sent cbiefly as ati Oologist or collector of the
egg-s of wiid birds, by the well known Smitbsonian
Institution. And we have yet another 1 in our
territory on the Mackenzie Riv.r, the Youcan, or
the shtores of the Artie Sea, who lias spent two or
three winters in those solitary regions, gathering
specimens of the inseots of the land for the saine
scientifie body. Besides these, there have been the
two fully organised exploratory expeditions-that
of the Br-itis4h Goverament under Capte. Pallisser
and Blakiston, with its Naturalist, Geologist and
Astronomer, and that of the Caradian Governnient
u~nder Mr. Dawson and Professor Hind, with its,
reports carefully drawn up and digested, and the
detailed results subrnitted to the observation of the
public. Such is apparentiy the judgment of others:
they survey the land and look into its treasures and
find something to rewvard their lahors.

Shall we however think only of strangers-have
7e no spirit of research among ourselves ? There
is one present on my right,li who in the midst of a
Iabori<>us life, bas often stolen hours from rest, look-
ing with curions eye int the minuter secrets of the
mysterie.sof nature, scrutinizingthe beauitiful texture
of the insect's wing, or analyzing and examining the
wild floorer of the Prairie or the Bity. Another too
there is holding thesame rank in the Ilon.'Company's
service, whose best energies have been given to the
cause for many a long year, %vho has pursued il;
unîntermittingly whether at Martin's Falls, at Norý

'w Messrs. rerrill, Neiwcotno, Scudder, of Oarnhridge Usnivergity,
Mas achueetIe, wot to a spot near CtumbprIand ll,,,,e on the Sus.-
klattcIWWCIi, to take observations of the total eclipse of the sun, July
lSthl, 1860.

t Mr. Dreser. jMr. Konnieott
WW. blelavi4h. Esq., Onvernor of Aisl,,ilboia. whose -valuable

O0lleclonR 0r Nttirnl Hlidtory received the thanks and acknow-
kedgements of the smlithsonlun Institution In 1801.

way House, or as I Iast saw bim, full of the one
topic, on the shores of Lake Superior. Hlis naine,
for 1 allude to Mr. Barnston, is not nnknown in
Britain as that of a scientiflo collector, and bis con-
tribution of inseets fromn this eountry may be seeni
by nny in the Entomological department of the
British Museum. And we have one more recently
coine amoug us, wbo, accustomed to Societies of
this deqcription in Canada, bas not ceased to press
the eubject upon us bere. It is to the persevering
and iûdefatigable efforts of Dr. Schultz that we are
indebted for the presse meeting, and I only hope
that our zeal may correspond 'with bis warmest
anticipations. Let these be sufficient proofs to us
that iu the biisiest life moments may be seized for
high and elevated studies-studies which ia the
solitude of the wilderness carry with them their
own recompense.

But may wc not gain by combination, and find
that union is strengtb may we net by contagion
catch somethingof this ardour, mnay we not stimu-
late others8 by pointing ouI te vvbat bas already
been achieved ? Such would be sometbing of our
design in laying the foundation of a Scientific la-
stitute. Our object wvould be threefold : to encour-
ag? study-to communicate and diffuse informationi
-and to colleot resuite. To enlarge upon these
objects would be unnecessary, and an unwarrant-
able encroacliment upon your time. The casual
walk, the tedious journey over land, or the mono-
tonous trip by canoe, might be clothed ivith inter-
est, if the eye were occupied like tbe bee, in
gaîhering treasure 1'from every epeuing flower,"
and if each rock overbanging the Lake or- lying in
the bed of the Rapid, were made te tell its tale.
It would be something to learu te use the eye te
become the feeder of the niind. The knowlIedge
se acquired in the sut-mer ramble would be the
store to be digested, to be shared and diffused
abroad during the winter. There would be mat-
ter enough for the Lecture te occapy it8 long eve-
nings, aod the desire for information would grrow,
as the supply become more plentiful and of a bet-
ter quality. And definite progress would be marked
by the accumulation of specimnens:- and when stran-
cers visîted us, we should be ableý te exhibit to
îhem, in somethinig of shape and order, tbe vast
variety of fowl to be found on our-lakes and rivers,
and of insects whicli flotter in the air, as well as
soine of those mineraIs (of wbich w.e now hear
more) to be dug eut of the bosom of the earth. In
ai of these departments too a system or inter-
change would soon become established: we sbould
act on the principle of giving and taking, and,
while sending off some of the products ofour owa
land, we should receive in retura soime gifts from
abroad. My own wisb would be te make the baes
of our Institute as bread as possible. What a
large number of societies affect elsewbere, a single
society must, for a time at least, do here. We
must, therafore, embrace an extended range of
subjects. Natural IIistory would of course occupy
a leading place witb its almost undefined limita:
Botany and Geoi<cgy ivould foiiow, which bave 130w
obtainad for themselves an indapendant position,*

*. For soinse urintin rmnanIcseon the cor.nectIon and dlistton
betweon Na, ural Ilistory, Ilotany and Oooogy. as tautgh t in tAe
Univeriities of i0ngland and Scotiand, eo an liotroductury lectUre
by thie Profeesor of Naturel Hlistory, Edinbugh, 1855.
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and Astroaomny would snrely presse somes attrac-
tions with our pure and bright atmospbere, and
with the stili unsolved problemi of tbe Aurora Bo-.
realis, inviting a centinualice cf patient and accu-
rately rogisterod observations.* But we are net
iaclined te confine ourselves withia these botnda-
ries, wide tbongh they may at first appear. Witb
the Indian tribeq and ail their ramifications and
subdivisions we sbonld invite discussion on Eu.bne-
logy, with the diversified tangues and dialects
wliich these tribes speak, Philology and compara-
tive Grammar would dlaim attention ; while witb
the vast and varied surface cf the continent, and
its cnly partially explered nortbern boundary,
Physical Geegraphy wonld be naturally a Bnb.ject
cf absorbing intere8t te al. And, if science is te
be studied, suroly its application te tbe Arts would
be te us cf infi nite importance, %,bat bas been
called TechnoleRy, and raised te a Professorial
chair in one University. t What questions cf
greater moment oaa ho imagined, than wbethor
the dlay of our land cannot be tcrned te a,3count
in tbe formation cf useful ware or cf bricks, and
-wbether soins native manufactures cannor be in-
troduced and localised amnoag us? To carry out
these projocts with aay seccess, thore are wants
'whicb muet strike everyniind. A Mnsecrn weuld
ho necessary in wbich te deposit speuimens, pre.
serve them in an enduring form-classify and
arrange tbem. Althougb this might be do.ao at
the commencement in temporary quarters, a per-
manent building would seon be reqnired. It wculd,
however, ho a gain te the vrhole Settiemeat for
ether purposes, and be available for public meet-
ings cf diffèerent kinds and lectures on g.enei-al
subjects. Curators wculd be wanted to assort and
propare specimens and to undertake the labour of
everlooking tbe wbole collection. 1 arn mc mis-
taken if we cannot Elnd amoag ourselves co if net
mor-e, wbo hans already ocasidorable aptitude and
experience ia this province. Buteven the Museum
with curators ivould be comparatively powerless
without somte cf those instruments, by whicb
science carrnes oct bier effor-ts and effoots bier great-
est triomphe. And bere 1 ask your indulgence,
wbile I tbrow eut a suggestion, which 1 do witb
tho grentest delidacy, yet in the hope tbat it may
flot be witheut seime fruit. Mighit net our Insti-
tute furnisît a natural and suitable metbod cf
commernorating those taken from us-a mothod
boneficial te survivors and likoly te carry down
the name of the departed te many a distant gene.
ration 1 We have lately lest a Governor, the
traces of wbose administrative power are unques-
tionably imprinted on the remotest corners cf the
land-one who, wben the acbievement was neitber
common ner easy, was among the first te effeet, s.t
a vory bigh latitute, the jecrnev round the world.
What more appropriate memoiial cf him oan we
imagine than a Tetescope cf saime power te bie
placed in the midst cf us, tlirough which many

~Regular oboervatione on the ÀAurora tire kept for a niamber of
Yeîua i nianv H1. Bu. Co 'a posts ail over the couintiy. and the Rie-
Ports tl*ansmlîîed to Col. Lefroy, ît.A., then of the Mragiietical
Observatory, torçîjun.o under whûse direction thoy were couducted:
'Al do not lcoi aure If tiîey are suit contiiracd.

j TaEdilhî,rgh. The firstappointment to tho chair wvas thrttof
thelOflOltd ro(a~, (ecgeWiIaon,bI.D., whC) hd siteICed n

lu're-sting, lie~ subject wiih a 1peculiur intertst and f.tccinit ion. 'wheîî
eut Off bY 'lu earlY death. nia services to sulunce are wi' lunown.

might obtain an insight inte the wonders of the
heavenly orbe? Sncb a Telescope, to be known as
the Simpson Telescope, would surely very appro.
priately perpetuate the namne of the Governor and
Traveller, and convey profitable and elevating in-
struction to many yet to corne. And vie have since
lest another, wbose presence we miss to-day, and
who would have eacouraged us on such an occasion
as the present-one ever ready te reliera suffering,
and te assist in every way in promoting the publie
welfare. 1 was once nsked whetber we could not
have some public memorial of Dr. Buun, soon af-
ter bis lnmented death, and I expressed my per-
sonal willingness te *Join in any sucb plan. Now
%vithout at ail wishing to interfere with these more
sacred monuments wbicb affection prompts, I eau.

picture to myseif few more successful methods of
efFecting the desired object, than if bie -many
friends united in presenting te our projectedl Mu-
seum a Microscope of nice and delicate mechanism,
as a memorial gift te bie inscribed with bis name,
te reveal to eacb fresh beholder soine of the mar-
vels of Divine power. For these are, after al], the
two mightiest agents in discovery, and I see that
in this way Sir David Brewster, in bis last open-
ing address as Principal te the University ot'Edia-
burgh, places them far above the Electri c'lel egraph
or any of the greatest boasta of motdera days. TIhis
by sorte mnay be viewed as practical and personal
enthusiasm, on tbe part of one whose fame reste
on Optical Diseoveries, but on reflection it would
appear to bo only the truth. In a sirnilar spirit
his accornplisbed successor nt St. Andrew's, Pro-
fesser (Dow Principal) J. D. Forbeg, had noticed
serne years before, that 1't!ie obscure and doubtful
inventors of the compasa and thermometer have
acquired a firmer title te the gratitude of posterîty
than even the miost gifted imiprovers in jFractical
science among, their successors."1* These, then,
are the more'necessary instruments: others cf a
smnaller size and less costly description would pro-
bably be presented by individual well-wisbers, so
thait our apparatus for the prosecution of physical
s.cience would gradually grow upon ocr heads.

Sucb is a rapid outline of our design submnitted
for your npproval and support. I cannot forbear
to add that there could scarcely be a more favour-
able season than the present for its commencement.

In the Governor of Assiniboia we bave-coe wbo
bas himnself given abundant proof of devotion to
scientitie pursuits. More gtadly would 1 have
yielded this place te hum to-day, as ho could bave
addressed yen frorn bis personal experience, wbile
I can oaly speak as an admirer of science from
withoct. 'It is, bowever, no littie matter te secure
suchbhearty coZiperation and sncb ready counsel
frcm o in higb position and autbority.

WVe are expecting too, witbia a few days, the
newly-appoitited Governor cf Ilupert's Land. May
we net entertain the hope that, if invited, hoe may
kindly consent te accept the office of Patron cf onr
infant Institute. We sbould thus gain bis addi-
tional weigbt. and influence, and be able through,
bis assistance te obtain observations and contribti-
tion frein the remotest peste cf the Company's
sorvice.f

* The Danger of Superi dal iinowlcdge, 1840.
t sinco the abnvy a fs delivered, a leitcer bas been reccivod fromf

Bernard Ituss, Esq., IL. B. Co., wivhch shows bow meuch may bo
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M1ay 1 add that the very year would stand out
as inarked by the Great Exhibition Of the industry
of aIl nations to take place in May. Thougrh be-
raft in the mysterious providence of God of its
great promoter and originator, in the death of bis
Royal Ilighness the Prince Consort, himself the
the noblest patron both of science and art, it wilI,
wlien opened under painf'ully ebangedl circurn-
stances, serve to show to Britain, to Europe, and
the w<trld, that that which ie for the benefit of
xnankind continues long after the mind whichi
p Iantied and designed it may be removed by death.

Is it not dien, I ask you, a singularly au4picious
year for us to commence our humible effort to bring
to a fockis and centre what the bounteous hand of
God lias scattered ovcr our land.

Nor have I, in the sacred office ivhich I hold,
any fear for the cause of religion from tie onward
progress of scieuce. A little and superficial knowv-
ledgo nîay; *as bas often been observed, tend to
unscftle the mind and leave it a prey to doubt, but
a deeper acquaintance with science will ever be
found to bring it back again and to bow the soul
ia adoring wonder bet'ore God. We need only
point to Newton and Bacon, and amtong the living,
tu Ilesche. and Wlieweil, to Brewster &ind Forbes,
as exampces that the highest attainments ia science
xnay be couplcd ith the reverence and humility
of the christian. A more beautiful prayer vie can-
flot bave than the Student's Prayer of Lord Bacon,
very suitably quoted before stndents by one ai-
recady refèrred to.* IlTo Çiod the Father, God the
Word,' and God the Spirit, we pour forthi our most
humble aud hearty supplications, that Hie, ramemt-
bering the caIainities of mankind, and the pilgrim-
aga otf this our Eille in which we wear out our days,
few and evil, would please to open to us neix re-
frcshmnents out of die founitains of 111e goodnes
for the allevi:îting of our miseries. This aiso we
humblv beg, that human things mnay not prejudice
such as tire divine; neither that, from the unlock-
ing of the gates of sense, and the kindling of a
greater naturail light, anýytlîing of incredulit-y or
intellcertual night may arise in our mninds towards
Divine mysteries. But rather that byour mid, tho-
roughly cleaned and purged from fitncy and vani-
ties, an I yet. subject and perfectly given up to the
Divine Oracles, laere may be given unto fttith the
things that are faith's. Amen." Thus would
Man's highest wisdorn echo back the confession of
the ancient Patriarch, IlLn, these are parv, 0f Ilbs
ways, but Iîuw little a portion is heard of llIim"-
or the declaration of the great Apostie, " If any

douc on the Maclieuzie itiver. aud ho%% pleastint is Ille rotrfltpect of
titueO 80 RPet.t Couîîî t,t limeitl wvhdu ttc ae c ouch Inureten
in thO Sujct, M'r. Rsq %viii, 1 hcipe. pardon mne for veuturing te
gîte an oxîract from al privais tuer.

Mlr. ltois 84ys:-"1 As tho Uise approaches for leaving this dis-
trict, 1 feei raiiur sorry fcr rny departure front a pite ivbere 1
have ent 80 ilaiY happ)y yehrs, but 1 feol t1mit my life lias fticI
beeti Piuteet awaY useiveeily eoen hers. I have coul ributed lu Fonce
salait uis-zrec tosards op.,ii, ni) nie Naturel IlIstory suid lthno.
lo9eîhv e wild reloni. by tolleieti of 5p(cilflau4 by ppa
PUlbi4it'(v il, 5cifialtifie Jottruais. 31y diptouta as iemriber ot, th.s
Natliral l[islonry societv cf M'-.ntreal, 1 pride aitove ail things, ai; IL
ov'IOC5C tii.t 1 linve liot aiiawod nuy int,,iiect or aniusements to
d,,steîî, îe the level (if Aretic lire fiu general.

""' ViiLiit of titis diu.triet is Jar letrger titan sny voulld suppose
front 'li 1tusiti(l 1 the ;%auuîîuaiiiat semprise about filty speciue. ail
or wlitclit re cf 001r-s reý'litt,î the Aves uenrly t;fl buindreil,
Of Whliei flot abave f4rty reuaiin iluring the in Iter. Several rare
and al feue liew tspetiser bave lcen dt.4c:tVered."

D'ly snc, al Sirt be Rouund in overy post.
* I'rofesssr 3. D5. Forbes.

man think that lie knowetb anything, lie knoweth
nothing yet as he ought to know.Y*

In thiis spirit and witb these feelings we iauneh
our littie scheme, witb more than a trembling hope,
witb something even of a confidence ofs8uccess. In
the history of the past, adventure and enterprise
h ave generaiiy characterisedl our Itind ; they are
indeed essentially necessary, where the severities
of climats interpose so many checks, and vwhere al
must for the moet, part depend on individual exer-
tion. In the northern extremities of the continent,
perils of no common lrind have been encountered,
and the boidest fortitude exhibited, in pursuit of
one grand objeet of search ; and in the. annais of
fltme the names of Pàrry, Franklin and Ross occus-
py a deathiess place. It may be, that as years roll
on, and as our country grows in population and
wealth and importance, somte mead of praise may
be accorded to those raised up to gain other
tritimpbs, to inerease the social happiness of the
conîmuaity, to adid toi its stores of intellectual
knowledge, and to decreiop the natural resources of
this vast and wide-spread territory.

Our muite towards such a coneummation we
giadly contribute to-day.

The foliowing officers were thon elected:
President.-The Right Reverend Lord Bishop of

Ru partis Land.
fice-P,esidens.-Yen. Archdeaeon Cocbranes

Portage la Prairie; Yen. Archdeacoa Huntere
M. A.; Rev. John Black; James Ross, Esq., M.A.>
Sheriff of Assiaiboia.

Cotcil.-Curtis 3. Bird, Esq., M.R.C.S., Eng.;
Francis Bruneau, Es9q., Member of Council of
Assiniboia; Thomas Bunin, Esq., Matpleton ; Wmn.
Coldwell, Esq., Editor of the Nor-Jfeste?,; Rev.
A. Cowley, St. Clement's ; W. G. Fonseca, Esq.,
Point Douglas; Donald Gunn, Esq., Cor. Smith-
sunian Institution ; John llarriott, Esq., Chief
Factor, Mem. Council of Assiniboia; Hector Mac-
kenzie, Esq., late Arctic Expedition; T. Sinclair,
Esq., Mem. Counicil of Assiniboia; Rev. W. Hl.
Taylor, St. James'; John Inketer, Esq., Member
Councîl of Assiniboist.

lereastrer.-Andrew MoDermott, Esq.
Libî'aîiasi-W. R. Smith, Esq., Clerk Council of

Aesiniboia.
Curaoi-s-A.G. B. Bannatyne, Esq., late.11. B.

Company; Joseph llargrave, Esq., C.E.; B. L.
Barber, E sq., Point Douglas; F. L. H-unt, Esq'1
White Horse Plains.

Seceetaieg.-Wm. McTavish, Esq., F. B. S. C.,
ChieF Factor, Governor of Assiniboîa ; J. Schûl.tz,
M.D., FB.S.C., Fellow Medicoc Physical Society.

Hie Lordship, the President, then gave notice of
the following Papers for next evening -

On the grammatical construction of the Cree lan-
guage, by Ven. Archdeacon Hunter, M. A.

* We add the follurig apposcite quotation, uvihlc hari rince mnet
our cyo as a preof that seleullile porecuit is comlpatible witb tho
hiciîest niissionusry zsai. Il Mîs.ýsionarien ought t b lithe pit-neers,
sudý p*toiotet-s of sei-uce, baud ta band uiith te Uoilpel 1.11rough-
cu lte uvorld. Ici filet Lhey bave bsec te. Andw~o bellia tÏ!sil
lie fouid on close iuquiry, that tho inat efficient labourero in tho
Purely Fpiritual fi, bave been on the whole, or oit the auverage
of flunîblers, tho,.e who aseo bave doue most te sred a brlilaiint
lustre open thse Mislonatry chanuiter and nine. lii Ibe ficlde of
IllitUral iuud scierîtltlc rnquiries, and studiesc." Res'ieuv of -The
OCloîntse cla6stsby Dr. Legge. Evange-ical chrittenlom, Jan. 1h,
18032.1
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on seme ef the more interesting entemological
specimene collected at Fort Garry, illustrated by
spedimene and diagrants, by Gov. Mkactavish.

On the nature, extent, and probable vaine cf the
upper Saskatchewan, and Peace River gold-fields,
(Illuetrated by specimenx'), hy Timolean Love Esq.

Sanitary statistics for 1861, with observations on
the principal diseases cf this Seutlement, by John
Schùltz, M. D.

On the Indian Tribes cf Rupert's Land, by James
Ross, M.A., Sheriff cf Aseinibeia.

Mr. Sheriff Ross, seconded by Rev. John Black,
moved that the following gentlemen lie honorary
inembers: Prof. Wilson, Univ. Colle'e, Toronto;-
Prof. Hind, Trinity College, Toronte;, Principal
Dawson, McGili Colleze, Montreal; Prof. Lawson,
Queen's College, Kingston; George Barnston, Esq.,
Chief Factor, H. B. Ce. ; John Rae, M.D., late
Chief Factor, H. B. Co.-Carried.

THE ROYAL INSTITUTION1 AND ITS LECTURERS.

In 1813 Mr. Faraday wae appointed Assistant in
the Laberatory at 25s. per week, with two reoms.
At that tinte thie Royal Institution was rencwned
througheut Europe for Davy's electro-chemical dis-
coveries.

In 1816 Mr. Faraday's salary was raised te 1001.
per annum.

Ia 1825, lie was appointed Director of the Labor-
utory ; tbe funds cf the Institution eould not admit
cf an increase cf bis salary.

In 1833 hie was chosen for the Folleriau Profes-
sorship cf (Jhemistry by Mr. Fuller. This was
endowed witli 1001. per annunt.

la 1853, the amount lie received was 8001. per
annum as Superintendent cf the House and Direc-
ter cf the Laboratory.

The electrical discoveries which have been nade
by MIr. Faraday in the Institution begatn te be pub-
listied in 1831, and are net yet ended. lis flrst
chemical paper wvas published in 1816. le his
workcd long tend much for the love cf the Institu.
tien, and littie for its mcncy. For forty years,
front 1813 te 1853, bis flxed income front the In-
Stitution was n. t more than 2001. per annuai.

Ia 1853, Professer Tyndall was eleoted te lecture
on Naturai Phulesophy for 2001. per annuni.

In 1859, hie received 3001. per annuni.
Thus the Royal.Institution, fom .being a Society

for the promotion cf useful knowledge by instruc-
tion, becaine and rentame a Society for the promo-
tioncf the pregres f scienceeby experîmnent. The
anlount i t hbiss able te give its professors fer
cither olject lias been the saine. And after eixty
years cf grand disceveries, includiag the law3 cf
electre.chemical decomposition ; the deromposition
of the flxed alkalies ; the establishment cf the na-
ture of chienine ; the philosopby cf fiate ; the con-
densibilhty cf many *gases ; definite electrolytic ac-
tion; the science cf iwagneto-eiectinicity ; the twofeid
mnagnetismn cf mnatter; the magnetient cf gasses;
the action cf ntagnetisnt and electricity on polar-
ised light; and the radiation and absorption cf
lheat bY gases and vapeurs; but littie more cu
be dune for the discoverers than was done ut the
beginning cf the century.

COMN-MUNICATION FROM- MR. WM. WAGNER,
AGENT FOR THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
IN GERMANY.

<ÀMDIMSSED TG W. EDWAR»9, SEC. or 1). 0, A..& if.)

Cologne, 12th April, 1862.
DpAut Sxi,-! rcnew my thanks for sending te

me your Journal regularlb and were it not for
your kindness i should lie kept here as ignorant of
Canadian affaire as the rentainder of Germany.

But that you may have a proof that 1 think of
the interests of Canada, I have shipped to your
order by the German barque "lMathilde," Captain
Rahtgens, from IIamburgh, and may be atQuebec
about the end of April or beginning of May, a
German Stove for your next exhibition. It is a
stove made of strong sheet iren and claded with
Chine (Kachelor). The top may be easily taken
off, and yo. wvi11 see the inner construction. Be-
tweeai the IlKachelor"1 and the sheet iron ie a
filng of fire-brick clay. Thie steve 'whiohi you Te-
ceive is for coal fire. At the sanietiine I have sent
another to Ottawa, addressed to George lIay, Esq.,
Ironmonger. The one sent to Ottawais for wood.

These eteves cest here at Berlin near $17 50.
To import thein wonld lie nonsense, but 1 have ne
doubt we could import the IlKachelor," or should
the stoves be receîved favourably, then a man could
easily be brought te Canada te make the IlKache-
loi-," and set the stoves. I have already received
an offer froni such a mechitnic.

The advantages cf these stoves are that they aire
eily heated, and the heat is kept longer than by

our Canadia 0n stoves, and ne fear cf burning cloth-
ing when yen corne tee near them ; and it hae a
bettêr appearance than a blank box steve.

I take the pleasure cf making this steve a present
te the Board cf Arts and Manufaictures. Should
yen like it, and some ene would wish te have a
steve sent ont te Canada, pieuse write te me and it
shahl lie done imntediately.

Te secure te the cilmen cf Upper Canada a place
te send it te, I have spoken te different firme,
amengst which is one Mr1. Walljen of Bremen, who
has used Boghead ceai, and was last year in Pen-
sylvania-but ne person lias said anythîng about
Canadian wells. lie lias received *5,000 barrels
from Pensylvania, and now lie sends out a relative
cf bis te the cil springs cf Enniskillen, either te
buy a well or*make a contruet. M~r. Waltjen, whoe
has a very large establishment, says lie will be able
te use front 100,000 barrels per annura and rnore.

Hie was very happy that 1 could give bini infor-
mation, and I had te write down all the extraets
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from your Journal. This company intends to go
np with a vessel to Hiamilton.

The question is now, Il low deep are the canais
betwvecn Montreal and Hlamilton ? What are the
expenses to bring a ship through the canais, that
is for towing and for lookage, or is this free?"
And also please ]et. me know wlhat are the expenses
fromn Wyoming Station to Hlamilton, or is it
cheaper to go up to Lake St. Clair? Al these
questions mnuet be understood well Vo give more
information. e

To-niglit I will, at the Mechanics' Institute, give
a lecture on Canadian Agriculture, and the Oil
Wells of Canada especially. After Easter 1 wifl
try to bring it before the Berlin public, and also
'try IIolIand.

1 enclose you a piece of silk dyed by Mr. Wai tjen
at Bremen.

The sooner I can get an answer from you, the
better it wiIl enable me, during the sommer, to
bring it before this public.

I also bolieve that I have opened a market for
our tituber on the Rhine.

From l3remen two ships will load timber, and
whcn I succeed large orders will be given for next
winter's work.

The Engii Consul at Cologne has prornised Vo
mec lis assistance, and 1 have the .best hopes.
Emig1ration will be very good this year. I hear
from a]l quarters that parties are starting-many
who have moncy, some just sufficient with whicb
to reaeh Quebec.

Is there Dot a Geography for Canada in exist-
ence? If so please pend it Vo me. When you have
anything cf intcrest be good enough to send it to
me-perhaps your Membcr of Parliaàment will send
me some pamphlets which shews the de;viopement
of' Canada.

Please give my card Vo the Journal, saying that
Iarn 1villing to transact, or see it done, any busi-

neSS Vwhich persous may trust to me, viz., sale of
ci], &co., or should aay one like to import anything,
I will give the information which may be wanted,
as long asl I amn bore to take catre of Canadian
intcrests.

W. W-PGNEri.

BRITISHI PATENT LAWS.
racM "SYNOPSIS 0F TiUE PATENT LAws or GaSrAT

B RITA IN ANI) IRE LAND."> Pubiished by the Corn-
missioners of Patents.
"LAuw, DATE, AND wIEnE RrCORDED.-AVs 15&

16 Vict., cap. 83 ; 16 Viot., cap. 5 ; 16 and 17 Vict.,

cap. 115. ln operation since let October, 1852.
Ses Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852. Great
Seal Patent Office, 25 Southanmpton B3uildings,
ilborn, London. Price 6d.

69KINDS OF PATENTs.-Letters Patent granted to
Natives and Forcigners residing or represented in
the UJnited Kingdom. Provisional Protection dur-
ing six months.

IlPREVIoUs EXÂsuNÂTIoN.-NOne as to noveity or
utility.

diDULRATIoN.-Patcnts granted for four teen years,
but expiring at the end of the third or seventh
year, If the requisite payments are flot made.

IlGOVERNMENT FnEE.--£25 for the first three
years, £50 for the next four years, and £100 for the
Iast seven years. Provisional Protection converted
into Letters Patent at or before the expiration of
six months:- Petition, £5 stanp ; Notice toproceed,
(eight weeks cicar before the expiration of six
months,) £5; Warrant and Great &eal (fourteen
days before the expiration of six montha), £10;
Coinpllete .rpecification,* £5 stimp.

IlDocumENTS REQUiRED, AND WHEKE To BE5 LEFT.*
-A petition to the Queen by the inventor or bis
agent. A declarat ion of the inventor or bis agent,
made before a magîstrate, or a British Consul
abroad. A .Provisiozal or complete.specification (Vwo
copies), together with the nocessary drawings (two
copies). The whole to be Ieft at the Great Seal
Patent Office, whcre also the notice Vo proceed is Vo

be given, the Warrant and Great Seal are to be
applicd for, and the final (compiete) Specification
(in case of Provisional Protection) is Vo be filed.

diWORKING AND ExTrssoN.-Extended by spe-
cial grant of the Privy Counacil.

IASSIGN31EN.rS.-Registeredl at tlue Great Seal
Patent> Office. Fee, 5s.

diSPxoIrsCÂrîONS, INSPECTION AND COPIES 0F.-

At the Public Free Library of the Great SuaI Patent
Office, whure à1so most foreign works on inventions
may be consuited, or manuscript translations be
had. At thé free libraries throughout the country,
likewise at the public libràries of the chief conti-
nentail States, the British Colonies and America.

diLxsTs Or PATENTS DULIVrRED.-In the Commis-
missioners of Patents' Journal, within a fortnight
of the application, within eight days of the notice
to proceed, and a fortnight of the sealing of Pa-
tents; also in the daîly Register at t;he Public Free
Library.

IlSPEciFICÀTIONS PU13LISIIED.-13y the Commis-
sioners at cost prie, at the Great Seil Patent
Office, within a month of the delivery of the Letters
Patent. Old specifications plablished iikewise at
cost price. In course of publication; Abridgxnents

* &ee Itules and Regulations, page 117, of this Journal
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(in classes and chronologicatly arranged) of al
Specifications cf Patented Inventions, from the
earliest enrolled te, those publisbed under the .Act
cf 1852.

"1ORTOINÂLS or SpuciricATi(.Ns (Models) .- At the
Great Seal Patent Office modela,' are net required,
but when presented or lent they are deposited in
the Museurn of the Commissioners of Patents,
wbich is open daily te, the pablie, free of charge."

There is in course of pablication, by order of the
Commissioners of British Patents, Abridgrments
(in classes and chronologieally arranged) of al
SPECIFIcATIONs Of PATENTED INVENTIONS, from the

earliest enrolled, te those published under the Act
of 1852.

These books are of l2mo. size, and each is liai-
ited te inventions of one class only, so as te, enable
inventors readily te ascertain if their discoveries
have been previously patenteil or neot. At the foot
of each abstract are given references te notices of
the inventions in scientiflo and other works, and te
the reports of law proceedings for infringements,
&o. &c.

*The classes already pablished, and in the FRE
Lii3RARY or ]REFEriENcE of the BOARD oF ARTS ANI)

KANUFACTURES FOR. U. 0., are:
1. Drain Tules and Pipes.
2. Sewing and Embruidering.
3. Manures.
4. Preservation of Food.
5. Marine Propulsion.
6. Manufacture of Iron and Steel.
7. Aide te Locomotion.
8. Steamu Culture.
9. Watches, Clocks, and other Time.keepers.

10. Fire-arms and other weapons, Ammunition and
Accou trenments.

Il. Papers-Part I. Manufacture ef Paper, Paste

1.TBoard, and Papier Mâ^chb.
13 ypographic, Lithographic,and Plate Printing.

14. l3leaching, Dyeing, and Priatiag Yarns and
Fabrics.

15. Electricity and Magnetism ; their Generation
and Applications.

16. Manufacture and Applications of India% Rub-
ber, Gutta Percha, &o., iacluding Air, Fire,
and Water Proofing.

17. Production and application of Gýas.
18. Metals and AlIoys.

Al the above works, with others as they are
published, can be obtained at the Great Seal Patent
Office; the prices varyîng from Gd. te, about 15s.
sterling. ___________

ABRIDGED spLFirICATLONS 0F ENGLISTI
PATENTS.

2130. 11. ATTWOOD. I.TprOVeMents in clea7îng,7
and infeeding boilers. Dated Augast 28, 1861.

These inîprovemients in cleansing boilers, consist
in placlng oe, two, or more conduits at about the
water leve'l; the conduits are dished on thieir upper
surface, and are perforated at intervals, wbile cury-

ed flanges are adapted to the aides. Similar
conduits are placed at the bottom of the boiler.
The improvements in feeding-boilers consist in
supplying themn fromn below, through perforated
pipes extending along the length, or nearly so, of
the bolers. This *arrangement is for the purpose
of keeping the Bediment in a state of agitation,
thereby causing the impurities contained in the
water to rise to the surface, when it may be drawn
off by the scurn plate and cock. For somte waters
chemnical agents are used, together with the above
mechanical nppliances.

2156. R. SHAW. improvements in suindla.g.eo,*
capstans, and other rnacleinery .Ibr hoisling and low-
erinq îveigh7is. Dated August 30, 1801.

This invention consiste in so constructing and
arranging the several parts forming the break that
it is in operation while the weight is being hoîsted,
and when it is raised, consequently, if the man at
the hanale should let it go, the weight remains
suspended until the break is released ;7and by this
nicans the injury and accidents resulting from the
man at the handle being overpowered hy the weighit,
or the handle breaking or coming off, are avoided.
One mode of performning the invention is by apply-
ing one or more palls to the wheel on the drutm or
other ahaft; these palls take into an internai
ratchet wheel formed in the break pully, which is
surrounided by a friction clip. The details of con-
struction may, however, be considerably varied and
modified.

2171. P. TAYLOR. InIprOVCeleS in Oppa-alUS* for
removing the sedimcnt fr-ov, and preventinq the in-
cruistation in, steam boilers. Dated~ Aug. 31, 1861.

T'his consiste in applying a pipe to the interior
cf a steami boiler, which pipe is made with a longi-
tudinal slot or siots extending the whole or the
greater part of the length of the boiler, and
communicating with an off pipe in which is a dis-
charge valve, capable of being opened and closed
iapidly. The valve isof the usual mushroomn shape,
aud in the boss or on the spindle of the valve is a
fixed stud ; the groove 18 of such an inclination
that, by turning the spinale about one-haît' round,
the valve is opened sufllciently te disoharge the
sediment, which enters the pipe through the siot
or siots above referred te.

2195. E. SucKolv and E. IIABUL. IZproveMCIZIS
in inacld'nery or apparatus .for producinq a sti ong
blast wr current Of air. Dated Sept. 3,1801l.

Ilere the patentees enclose au Arciiedeaix
screw in a cylinider, and give it a rapid rotatory
motion. The screw is composed of any nusnber of
blades, which are fixed to a conical dise, and have
their outer edg-es revolving nearly at a riglit angle
to proiebtions or catch-rings, fixed to, or forming
part of the cylinder. When motion is given to the
screw, a strong blast or carrent of air is produced,
simnilar to, that of an ordinary fian, but with a ach
more powerful effect. They aIso apply antifriction
rollers, when desired, te work against the prepared
Purface or collar of the shafts in order to lessen the
friction.

2298. T. MORRIS, R. WEARr and E. H1. 0. MONCK-
TON. Iapromcents in batteries, for obtaininq elec-
tric currents and the prodcies tlterefr'r. Dated
Sept. 14, 1801.

This consists in an arrangement of battcry celse,
whereby the plates or cells -are flot imniersed, as ia
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ordinarily the case, in a trougb, and whereby the
intensity of electricity ie obtained more readily,
and the electrie currect is less likely to escape.
Aise in the mode of producing the chemicale or
excitants for the batteries ; and also in the mode
of making the celle and the divisions thereof; and
aiso of the general arrangement of earth or mine-
rai batteries, and the useful resulte obtained
tberefrom.

2328. C. PARTINGTON. Crtain improvernents in
mnachinerzl or apparat us employed in t/we manufacture
of paper. Dated Sept. 18, 1861.

The object hers ie the separation of the super-
*fluous liquid froni 1' hall stuif in order to prepare
it for the willow and wnshing machine.> The
improvement consists in the employnient of one or
more pairs of bowls or roliers, supported in a fram-
ing, between whieh rollers the material in the state
of half stuff passes, and is pressed until sufficiently
8olidilied for the nsxt operation. The niaterial is
fed to the rollera b~y mens of an endless travelling
cluti,. Tlre upper relier is formed or composed of
large dises placed side by side and looe upon the
central shaft.

2362. C. BOARD. . npro cents in ventecrinqg
presses. Dated Sept. 21, 1861.

Tis invention consiste in constructing vsnsering
presses in the following manner :-Upon a etrong
woOd or meotal framne the pattentee laye and secures
a shieet or plate of zinc or other metal, on the upper
surface of wlich lie fixes metal bars, in such manner
that series of cham bers or- passages extending froin
end to end of the plate are formied. He places stîlps
of irood or otlàer suitabis material at the ends and
aides, and lie covers; the whole with another sheet
of Dictai similar to the first, in order to obtain a
sinoîb and hollow bcd on which to perform the
veneering. Ilaving formed the hollow bied, hie
places pipes below it in comniunication vritb the
end of each of the passages, at one end of whicb
bo adnîits stenm, hot air, or hot water, ivbich,
travelling along the passages, passes off at the other
end, Clittps are fltted to the press, whicbi for
convenisuce, lie hinges at one end te the franie.

2363. Il- & F. C. CocF. limproeiernt.r int appar"
'atlus el??PMIed in tMe manufacture of gas. Dated
Sept. 21, 1861.

Titis relates to the dip pipe and byd raulie main,
the object being to allow for the conltraction and
.expansion, or risc and fall of the ascension pipe,
and thereby to prevent the strain upon the joints
Of 0ho8e Pi pes, and mouth-pieces of the retorte.

PATENT LAWS 0Fî CANADA.
We have recsived the following copy of a Bill

to amend the Patent Laws of this Province, as in-
troduced by the lion. Mr. Moore, on Tuesday, the
6 thi Of Mity, and set down for a second rsading on
Wednesdaty, the l4th cf May. Should this Bill
hbecome ltlw it will secure many of the benefits
a8ked for in the Memtorial cf this Bloard, pre-
sented during the prescrnt Session, a -copy cf
'mlaica le publiabed in this number of the Journal.

BILL.
A1n Acet for the Protection of Britis7t and Foreigit

Patentees of Inventions, anci the encouragement of
Arts and iYanuliictures.
Wbereas it i8 highly desirable that the inhabit.

ants cf this Province should be plaeed in a position
te derive advantags froni dîscoveries in the useful
Arts and Manufactures made in other parts cf the
B3ritish Empire, and in the United States and other
foreign counitries, se far as may be consistent with
justice te the parties making such dieceveries;
Therefore, H-er Majesty, &c.:

1. Any porson, or the aseignse cf any persen,
who bas obtained, in Great Britain, or in any of
the British Colonies, or in the United States cf
America or other foreign country, Lettere Patent
cf Invention for any new and useful art, unanufac-
turc or machine; or composition cf matter, may
securs to himsef ail the privileges confeirrsd by
Letters Patent of Invention, issued ini this Province
under the now existing lawe, by cau,;ing such
Letters Patent se as aforesaid obtained te be en-
registered at full length in the office cf the Regis-
trar cf' the Province, witbin six menthe from and
after the passing cf this Act; and any persen, or
ths assignes cf any pereon, wbo may bereaftsr
obtain in Great Britain, or in any cf tbe British
Colonies, or in thie United States cf America, cr ia
any otheî' foreign country, Letters Patent of Inven-
tien for any new and useful art, manufacture,
machine, or composition cf matter, or any nsw and
useful improvement uDon any art., machine, manu-
facture or composition cf inatter, May, by caUs3ing
such Letters se as last aforesaid obtained, te be
snregistcred at full length in the eaid office cf tlis
Regie3tar cf the Province, witbin six nionthe freint
and after the date cf such last nientioned Letters
Patent, secure te bimecf ail the privileges confer-
red by Letters Patent of Invention issued ia this
Province, under the new existing laws.

2. Every such patcntse, or assignes cf a paten-
tee, for the purpese of causing such Letters P>atent
te be snregîstcrcd in this Province, ebiaîl make a
written application, signed by hiniscîf, or by bis
duly appointed attorney, te the Minister cf Agri-
culture, and shali transmit te him duly authentica-
ted copies in duplicate cf such Letters Patent, and
cf tbe specifications, descriptions and drawings
attacbed, or belonqing thereto, and shall at the
Cîime of lus application for, sncb enregistration, pay
te the @aid Minister of Agrieulture the following
fees, that i8 te say, tbe suni cf tbirty dollars.

3. Letters Patent so enregistered shahl be nnd
reinain in force in this Province until the expira-
tion of the period for which they bave been or nlay
be granted; aud sncli enregistration shalh securs
te the patentes, or hie assignes, during 6uch pe-
riod, ail the rights and privileges that could be
secured te bum by Letters Patent obtained in this
Province under the existing laws, ail the provisions
cf whiclh shahl extend te sucb Letters Patent in as
fuît and ample a manner as if sucb Letters Patent
were grantcd in this Province under and in virtue
cf the samne; Provided alwayr, that any person
'who lias or shahl have purehased, acquirsd, con-
structed, or used any machine, manufacture or
Composition cf matter included in such Letters
Patent, se as aforesatid enregistered - previously te
ths enregistration thereof in this Province, shal).
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be held te possess the righ.t t& use, or te vend te
others te be used, the identical machine, manufac-
ture, or composition cf matter se, actually pur-
chased, acquired, constructed, or used by bim, be-
fore such enregistration as aferesaid, witbout
liability te the patentee cf, or other person inter-
ested in the inventien for which Letter Patent se,
enrtegistered were, or may bave been obtained.

4 Týhe importation into this Province cf any
machine, manufacture, or composition cf mntter
fer which Letters Patent shnil have been obtained
or enregistered in this Province, shall be deemed
an infringemnent on the rigbts of the patentee, or
bis assignee, and if cansed and procured by the
patentee or assignee himidelf, shall ipso facto have
the effeot cf annulhing such Letters Patent se far
as regyards this Province; Provided always, that
netLi g herein contained shall be cenistrued se as
te apply te the importation by avy such patentee
or bis assignees cf one such machine, or sample cf
such manufacture, or composition cf inatter te
serve as a model or specimen for the making cf
such machine, manufacture, or composition cf mat-
ter in this Province.

5. Se mnuch cf the Act passed in thre twelftb year
cf Iler Majesty's reign, intituied "lAn Act te cent.
sehidate and amend the iaws cf Patents for Inven-
tions in this Province," and cf tbe Act passed in
the Session heid in the fourteenth and fifteenth
years cf Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "IAn Act
te enahie parties holding Patents for Inventions
conflned te one section cf this Province te obtain
the extension cf the samne te the other esection
thereof, and for other purpeses therein mentioned,"
as may be ineonsistent wîth the provisions cf this
Act, is hereby repealed.

6. AIL patents fer inventions wbich sball be is-
sued in this Province fromn and after the passing et'
this Act, shahl be for the termi cf seventeen years;
and ne renewal thereof shall in any case be grant-
ed; and the fees payable thereon shallbe for each
such patent thirty dollars.

Since thre above was in type, we bave received a
copy cf the Bill referred te ia the Memorial cf
this Board, as prepared by the B3oard cf Arts and
Manufactures for Lower Canada, and introduced
by Mr. Dunkin, entitled, "lAn Act to repeal cer-
tain Acts therein mentiened, and te make other
'provisions respecting Inventions, Trade Marks and
Designs."1

The principal features cf tis Act are, that it
provides for the establishment cf a Patent Bureau
te be attached to the Departmneut of the Presideia
Of thle Co uncil, the chief officer cf which shall be
caiied the C'ommissioner cf Patents; places the
citizen cf Canada and ail other countries on an
equaiity se far ns obtaining Patent Rigins in Can
adla; provides that copies cf ahl Specifications,
Indices, and Letters Patent, be deposited witb the
Boards cf Arts and Manufactures, respectively, for
the inspection cf the public ; and fixes a tariff cf
fees slightly in advance cf tbe present charges.
laving received the Bill just before going te press,

we are unable te give a more Icngthy notice in this
number; but fromn the careful consideration it bas
had hy the Lower Canada Board, and the approval
heretofore given to it by the Boar'd for Upper Can-
ada, we have every confidence in its being a grea'u
improvement on the present Law.

PATEN~TS OF INVENTION.
I3uRitsAr 0r AaltICULTuirE A-.D STATISTIOS, Qllebec,

19th April, 1862.
Ris Excellency the Governor General bas been

pleased te grant Letters Patent of Invention for a
period of fourteen years, front the dates th.ereof, to
the following persous, vi.:-

George Munro, of the Town. of Peterborough,
Miller, IlMunro7 s Patent Model Grist Mii."-
(Dated 29th November, 1861.)

1-larry Seymour, of the City of Montreai, Gentle-
man.-A.new mods of preserving wood front the
effeots of damp or rot to be called " lSeymours
systern cf preserving wood."-(Dated 2'&th Decemn-
ber, 1861.)

Alexander Daniel McKenzie, of Augusta, County
of Grenville, Accountant, and Ives Walhingford,
iMcoGffey, of the City cf Hamilton, County Went-
worth,. Machinist, IlImproveinents in Gas Gene-
rators and Burners."-( Dated 4th January. 1862.)

Charles Gode Rich, cf the Town cf St. Thomas,
in the County cf Elgin, Druggist, "lAn anti-friction
Railroad-Car Box."-(Daied 8th Janua'*y, 1862.)-

Isa*ac Thompson Peils, eof the City of Toronto, ia
the County cf York, Trader, An article known and
described as IlBaking Powder."-(Dated 9th Jan-
uary, 1862.)

William Arnold Young, cf the Tovwn of Dundas,
in the County of Wentworth, Last and Peg Manu-
facturer, "IABoot Treeing Machine,"- (Dated 15 th
January, 1862.)

David Fleming. cf the City cf Toronto, in the
Coanty cf York, Con tracter, "1A new kind cf Farm
Fence."-(Dated 15tb January, 1862,)

William Arnold Ycung,of Dundas,in the County
cf Wentworth,1 Last and Peg Manufacturer, " An
imprevement on a Boston Patented Boot Crimping
Machbine."-(Dated 15tb January, 1862.)

Israel Kinney, cf the Town cf Simcoe, in thre
County cf Norfolkr, Waggon Maker, "lAn improved
Cbnrn. Attachment."-(Dated 28th January, 1862.)

Arthur Fisher, cf the City cf Montreal, physician
and Surgeon, "IA Hollow Brick."-(Dated 7th
Fehruary, 186l2.)

Henery L. Weagant, cf Morrisburg, ini the Coun ty
cf Dundas, Cabinet Maker, " A Tripod Ohurning
My.aohine."-(Dated 8th February, 1862.)

John Austin, cf the Village of Fergus, in the
county cf Wellington, Miller, "lThe Mill1 Stone
Assistant."-(Dte.d 19 th February, 1862.)

Christopher Lockman, cf the City cf Hamnilton,
in the County cf Wentworth, Machinist, An im-
provement in Shuttie Sewing Machines, termed,
IlThe Famiiy Shuttie Sewing Machine."- (Datecl
lOtb February, 1862.)

William Myers, cf tbe Township cf Wiiliams-ý
burg, in the County cf Dundas, Mechanie, "lA new
and Improved Fanning Mill and Machine for sepa-
rating ents, cockle and other seeds front Wheat."-
(Dated l9th February, 1862.)
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George Arthlur Manneer, of the To wnship of' la-
nisfil, in the County of Simne, Fariner, "lA double
Lever Poiver or au improvement te the Lever Powci
on Bull Wheels."-(Dated 28th February, 1862.)

.Robert Kerr, of the Township of Waterloo, in the
County of WVaterloo, Yeoman, -"An improved grain
and seed broad-cast Sower."ý-(Dated 28th Feruary,
1863.)

Austin Adamns, of the City of Montreal, Match
Manufacturer, "lA inew and useful machine for
splitting sticks for matches."-(Dated 4th Match,
1862.')

William Clouston Robertson, of Belleville, in the
'County of llastîngs, Tailor, IlAn improved Gar-
ment Dclinetor."-(Dated Sth March, 1862.)

John Weddcrburn Dunbar Moodie, of Belleville,
in the County et' Hastings, Sherjif, "IA Rotary
Interest Iiidicaitor."-(Ditted Sth March, 1862.)

James Toinlinson, of the Township of Pickering,
in the County of Ontario, Mechanic, "lA Steain
Coiled H-oop foir ail kinds of Coopera? work."-
(Datcd 8&h March, 1862.)

Isaac Mille, of the Township of Flamboro' West,
in the Cuunty of Wentworth, Fariner, "lA double
and single'dash, hinge and crank Chnrn called
4Mills' Victoria Churn."-(Dated 8tb Match,,

1862.)
Plîilip Cady Van Brocklin. of the Township of

Brantfo>rd, in the County of Brant, Iron Founder,
"A new and useful implemnent ealled "Van
Brockl i us two horse Wheel Cultivator. ?'-(Dated
llth March, 1862.)

James W. Millar and John F. Millar of the Vil-
lage of Morrisburg, in the Cou nty of Dundas, Iron
Pounders, "lAn improved Moulding Flask for
making the Mould Bouards of Ploughs without
Sand."ý-(Dted 1Zth March, 1862.)

Reuben Watson, Carpenter, aud John Overton,
]3lacksinitb, both of the Township of Moore, County
Lanmbton, An im proved Plough called the tLin-
colnshire Plough Boy."- (Datted l4th March,1862.)

Jarret Smnith Clendening, of the Township of
Malahide, in the County of Ilgin, Waggýon Maker,
"lA portable Clothes Drier."-(Dated l7th March:
1862.)

Charles Boeckh, of the City of Toronto, in the
Ceunty of York, Brush Manufacturer, "A Lamp
Chimney Cleaner."-(Dated l7th March, 1862.)

Edward Trenholin, of Trenholinville, in the
Township of Kingsey, in the County of Drummond,
Fariner and Miller, "lAn improved Snow Plough
and Flange Cleaner."-(Dated 2Oth Match, 1862.)

Allia Fitunce, of the Town of Sherbrooke, in the
District of St. Francis, Carpenter and Jeiner, "A
Vegetable Root Cutter." - (Dated 2lst March,
1862.)

Edson York, of the Township of Stanstead, in the
County of Stanstead, Carpenter and Joiner, A new
and improved Vegetable Cutter called Il York's;
VYegetable Cutter."-( Dated 2nd April, 1862,)

*Edson York, of the Township of Stanstead, in the
County of Stan8tead, Carpenter and Joiner, A new
and improved Churn called IlYork's Rotary
'Churn."-(Dated 2nd April, 1862.)

Conimon plumbago, aeeording to recent re-
bearches of Dr. Calvert, is composed of 91 pet
cent.. of a subearbide of itou, 8J per cent. of a
ni'tride Of silicium, 'with traces of phosphorus and
uulphur.

GREAT CANDLE MANUFACTORY-DEscRItp.
TION OF THE OPEILÂTIONS.

A correspondent of the London OltemLt and
Druggist describes the Sherwood Works, at Batter-
sea, Ë,ngland, belonging to the celebrated Price
Patent Candie Company. We have cendensed the
most instructive and interesting portion of this
description for the benefit of our readers:

The manufacture 'of candies upon an enlarged
scale embraces a range of high scientific informa.
tien. The art lias been completely revolutionised
within the past thirty years, and for this the world
is chiefly indebted te the French chemist, Chevreul,
who has new charge of the Royal Dye Works, at
the Gobelin manufactery of tapestry carpets, in
Paris. Chevreul patiently investigated the nature
of fittty bodies, with the view of deterniining their
relative value for illnminatingpnrpeses. 1e found
that every -natural fat contained substances which,
ought net te be present in candies, because such
subistances reduced their illu.mînating power. Thus
tallow is composed of at lea8t two distinct selid
bodies, namely, stearic and margarie acids; aise a
liquid oil-oleic acid and glycerine-a sirupy body,
wbich serves as a base to the tbree acids.* Raeh of
these acids, when burned in the wick of a candle
or lamp, gives a more brilliant flame than the tW-
lew froin which they are derived, but the glycerine
gives a flame which is exceedingly feeble. To
obtain a goed candie material the latter body must
be removed frein the fat; and as the presence of
oleic acid renders the material seft and greasy,
this substance must aise be got rid of. Chevreul,
in the year 1823, described a process by which the
bard acida migbt be separated. From that turne
candie making bas advanced with rapid strides,
and what was Zonce a rude and neiseme trade lias
become a first-class chemical manufacture. Te
appreciate the difference between the two phases,
of the art, we need only compare the commun par-
lor candle of twenty years ago witb that which now
ta-kes*its place. The snnffy, guttering, feeble-flain-
ed muId, formed of simple tallow, represents the
mechanical stage of candle making, and is rapidly
becoming a relie of the dark ages. Instead of it
we flnd in general use, a bard, cdean, polished
cylinder, cemposed of beautiful chemical, producis,
which burn away brightly by a slender and snuff-
less wiek. Wax and sperni are stili used as fori-
erly, but te a limited extent. A new material,
pariffine, bas nearly superseded thein.

At Priee's Candle Works palmn oil, cca-nut ehl,
and Rangoon petroleuin are used extensively fer
candles. The palm oil is solid, and cornes in casks
frein Africa. These are emptie I in a most expe-
ditious and simple manner. The casks are rolled
te a large shed, the floor of which is traversed
frein end te end with an opening about a foot wide,
which is in communication witLi an underground
tank. Over this opening the bunghole of each suc-
cessive cask isi brought, and a jet of steain is made
te play upon the solid mass. The- heat of the jet
epeedily melt8 the oul, which flows; out of the bang-
hole into the tank, 'whence it is puniped by eteani
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power te a large pipe, which conveys it te the dis-
tilling roome.

,£'lie works cover eleven acres cf ground; the
distilliflg mre are large ene-storiea buildings,
with roofs cf corrugated galvanized irou; no fur-
naces are used ; no offensive smeil is nùticed, and
ail thinge look neat and clean, and very different
from the filthy fetid candie works that formcrly
exieted. Througbcut the factory, steam, either ab
the common temperature or superheated, ie em-
ployed as the source cf heat in ail operatiens
connected with the separation and purification of
candle material. The steam je conveyed te the
differcut roome by suitable pipes, and the smoke,
dust and danger cf the furnaces are thus kept at a
respectful distance.

Whien the stearie candie manufacture was in its
infancy the fat acids were separated from the gly-
cerine by the process cailed lime saponificatio.
The tallow was firat boiied up with thin cream of
lime, which seized upen the fat acide and caused
theru te forsake the glycerinie;. the soap cf lime
thus formed was then treated with euiphuric acid,
which, by uniting with the lime, set free the fat
acids. This wae au expensive process, as to each
cwt. of tallow 14 te 16 lbs. of lime, and 28 te 32
Ibs. cf sulphuric ocid were employed ; moreover,
in the caudie material, stearie acîd, when obtaiued,
was oniy in the proportion cf twe parte te five cf
the tafllw empioyed, and the other product, clae
acid, bad littie commercial value.

The process cf sulphuric acid purification, intro-
duced inte the manufacture about twcnty years
ago, was an immense improvement upon the lime
precese. It je stili employed iu those wvorke,
theugh te a comparatively smali extent. The
quantity cf sulpuric acid new empieyed te decom-
pose 1 cwt. of fat, in sema cases le reduced te 4 Ibs.
and aveu 3 ibe. Six toue cf the raw material,
usunily palm oil, are exposed te the cembined
action cf concentratcd sulphurio acid and a tem-
perature cf 3501 Fah. The result cf this action je
very striking. Th e glycerine je decempoeed, aud
the fat le changed into a mixture cf fat acide cf a
very dark celor, witb a very higb melting peint.
This le wasbed te free il; from cbarred matter and
adhering sulpuric acid, and ie then traneferred te
a stili. Wheu it is expoed te the action cf etepm
the palm out passes over frem the stili in a limpid
stream, and the produet je cellected in dlean cane,
frem which it ie transferred te tubs. The aoidl
action and the distilling eperatiens separate a dark,
bituminoue.looking residuum from the pure faty
acide. The sulphuric acid procese involves the
10es cf glycerine and a waste cf material, owing te
the decempesitien cf part cf the fat acide. Thes*e
defects induced the chemiste cf thi8 manufactery
te eeek for a etill more perfect proces, and in 1854
such wae diecovered. This consiste in paesing
superheated steim directiy inte the neutral. fat, by
which ineans it je resolved jute glycerîne and fat
acide; the glycerine dietilling over in compllny,
but ne longer couibined with them. Glycorine,
which was 1-urmerly lceked upon as a nuisance, as
Semnething te be got rid cf at a great expense, je
now val ued, and selle at a higher rate than stearic
acid. The presence cf this body la the tallow
candie gives rise to the offensive Oder cf the. snuif
'Whenl the fiame ie extinguished.

Te obtain the pure stettric acid 'whicli ferme the
beautiftil white adamantine candces, the distilled
oiu je coeled in tubs. When it congeale it je piaced
in bags cf co.oa-nut liber, and snbjected te hydran-
lic pressure in a room at common atmosphieric-
temperature. In anether building le a long line of
heated chambers, in which the precees cf heating
je 'Coipn td Te these the piles cf solid acid
wbich haee undergone cold pressure are carried,
and by a second equeezi n 9 together with the action
cf heat, every trace cf eleic acid is removed Pronm
the material. The liard cakes cf etearic ncid are
now rernoved te large weoden vats, lu whiech they
are liquified by steani heat, and the candls interial
je ready te be run jute the molde. Cocca-nut oii&
and ail selid fats receive the sanie treatmeut fer
mnak ing pure stearic acid caudiles. Common candles
are made from the produot cf distillation before it;
ie subjected te pressure.

Paraffine je obtained fer making candces frour
Rangoon (East India) petroleum, which le similar
te that cf the cil weiI of Amnerica. This source cf'
paraffine je mnch cheaper than tbe heavy cil eh-
tained by distilling cannel ceai. The .Rangoon
petreleum je a natural prcduct cf Burmuai." Lb
fiows eut from the ground like the Penusylvania
oil. It je treated te distillation in the Price Can-
dls Works, and separat-ed jute, different producte,
according te the temperature at which it le distili-
ed. The mnst volatile liquid that passes over froin
the stili at 1600 Fah. je called Sberwood oil, and
je really the benzine, se cailed, obtained in distil-
iing Aniieri-can well cil. It le used for cleaning kid
gloves, and for remeving grease from silk and other
fabrice. Oil for buining lu lampe cornes over,
when distilled, at a highier temperature, then beavy
cil fer lubrication, at a temiperature of about 550"
Fah., and iastly paraffine, at 620' Fali. Wlien
coolsd and soliditied, by ite temperature being:
reducsd with ice, it forme the mest beautiful knewn
material for candles except white wax. lu di8til-
iing this substance from petroleum, superheated'
steam is employed iu order te elevate the rstert te
the proper rînperaturs. Paraffine je subjected te.
pressure in the sime manuer as the solid fatty
ticid, obtaincd from paini oil and tallow. It le a.
beautjful white substance, and bas a silvery Inster.
Lt je melted %vith steami beat, and run jute moldae
in the usual wray. In many cases great trouble-
has been experieneed in rernoving stearic acid and
paraffine cauds, after they had become solidified,
frem their moids, lu this manufactery a meet.
cenvenient and ingenieus mst-hod cf removing tbemn
je empicyed. It le simpiy the force cf comp ressed
air. There are several large iren tanks, lu which
ccmpreesed air is ferced by a steam engine ; and
these tanks ccnnect with the machine in wbich the,
candies are mnoldcd. The caudie molde are ar-
ranged in beuches. Along the top cf sacb bench.
thers is a little railway, ou which rune the Il filler'T '
-a car coutaining bot candIs material. The wicks.
having been adjusted truly lu the moldB, the filler
advances and drope in e.ach meld the requisite,
ameunt cf material. After a sufficient time bas
been allowed for sol.-difying and ceoliug, the beys.
who attend the machines proceed te remeve the
candis from the molds. Lt le in this operation
that the compreseed air is made use of. Each mol&i
is connected with the reservoir, and on merely
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opening a tap, pop goes the candie, 'which is dez-
terouslv cauglit by the boy.

T1he candle molds and air pump constitute an
immense air gun, containing a stock of saverai
thotisands of barrels, each Ioadcd with a candis.
The turning of a cock by boys in attendance lots
off these guns, and oject the candies with a slight
hissing noise. This f usilade is going on ail ever
the mt,m throughout tho entire day, and in the
course of ten Iîours nio less than à8,160 candie
projectiles, weighingupwards of 14 tons, have been
elmot forth.

1nnumerable contrivances for drawing candies
have been attempted, but noc equal this, as the
comipressed air duos not injure the fine polish cf
the molds on whichi the beauty of the candles
grently dcpends. The tops of the candies are
downward when molded.

Eighit hundred operatives, consisting of men and
boys, are employed in this establishment. The
-wicks fur the candàles, and the coroa-nut liber bags
are woven on the premisas. There is a school for
the boys, and a large space of ground allotted for
themn as a gymnasium. Ther e ais Is a large swim-
niing bath and au excellent irr.&cd/
.Aviciican

SPEED 0F TRANSMiISSIONS IN LONG TELE-
GRAPII CÂBLES.

Three elements are concerned in producing the
retardation of telegraphie signais, the coppar con-
ducter, the insulating sheath, and the aarth.

The copper conductor, if constant throughout its
-whole Iength, possesses a power of conducting the
alectrie force in simple proportion te its thickoass,
and in inverse proportion to its length.

This ct>nductor, when surroundad 'y a suhstance
of a comparatively non-conducting or insulating
quality like gutta-percha, becomies a leydan jar;
and iu this stata Professor Thomson lias shown that
the capacity of the copper for recciv ing' what is
caliad tha charge, or in other words, its alectro-state
capacity, by whichi the rate of signalling is effccted,
d'pends on the ratio of the diameter of the gutta.
pereha, te tha ralio of the dinmeter of the copper,
being at the sime ime independeut of tha absolute
diameter of either.

This electre*static or retarding influence, liow-
ever, oniy manifeste itsef while the iueulating
sheath of the conducter ie in contact with thel
aarth, shawing that the loss of speed in transmis-
sion arises sirnply from tha incraased induction
derivad frein that contact, ewing to the inductive
capacity possessed in a superior degree by gutta.
percha over the same capacity in air, which i8 the
surrounding medium of the conductor in the case
of land telegraplis. This is; sbewn. by the fact,
that if a cepper wire insulated along ite whola
length with gutta percha, be suspended in the air,
it xviii be found to have lest nearly ail its indue.
tive tendency, whiclh, bowever, will be rapidly
restored te it wheo) laid again in earth or immarsed
in watar.M

This, then, being the state of facts as regards
the conducting power of the copper, the inductive
eapacity of the insulator, and the influence of con-
taCt Withl earth or water, it is matnifest that the
rate of* chargring and discharging a cable-which
je the main7circunistance affecting its opeeci of

transmitting massages-muet depend, first, upon
the siza cf the conductor, by which ie derermined
the quantity of alactrie force that eau ba throwa
into the lina with advantaga at oe blovi; and,
second, te the ratio of insulation applicable te the
diameter cf that conductor, se as, te raduca to a
minimum the influence of inductive absorption.

IL wili thus be apparent that whatever the length
of coble requirad te ha laid, the spead at which it
shall work may be determined te a nicety ; indeed,
the whola thing lias been tabulated in a meet con-
vaniant formn by Mr. Varley, shawring from practi.
cal resuits the capacitias of gutta-percha for
inductive absorption from oe te 350 layors, and
it is clear that within comparativaly reasonable
limite, as te axpansa of materials, the induction
may bo dacreasad and the spead increasad te any
uiseful extent.

Tt is true that by increaseing the circumference
cf the coppar wira, the surface for inductive action
is increased aise; but inasmuch as the induction is
merely suparficial, and increases only as the cir-
cumference ef tha coppar, wbile tha cenducting
power of the latter increases as tha square of its
diameter, iL is manifest that the gain tu conduction
goas on increasing with tha size of the copper in
an enormeus ratio, and as stated by Mr. Varley,
Ilif the wire se increased in bize ba ceated with
insulating material te such a thickness as shahl
giva the sanme induction as the fermer or smaller
wira, the resuit wili ha that four imas the speed
will ha obtatinad."p

Nor must. it ha supposed that in order te, attea
a comparatively high speed along a cable 2,000
miles in langth, iL would ha necessary te increase
the quantitY cf material and consequent expansa
hcyond what would ha equally dasirabla and acon-
omical in a lina divided into sections, varying froim
300 te 900 miles each. Tha quantity ef copper
and gutlita-percha amployed in making the core of
the cale, now suggested by Glass, Elliot & Ce., te
the directers of the Atlantic Talegraph Comnpany,
te ba laid betwaan Ireland and .Nawfoundlend, is
te ba 510 peunds of the former te 550 potinds ef
tha latter. This cable bas beau certiflad by elee-
tricians, whose opinions are unque8tionable, te ha
capable of wverking at tha ra *tae 'of aight te twelve
wvords par minute. If we tae the mean at tan
words, and rafer te Mr. Varlay's evidance befere
tha Board cf Trade Committea, wre shall find that
if the Atlantic cable can ha mada te spaak at thaït
rate, it will net, in 8ead at leaet, ha vary fer
bahind aven the land telagraphe cf this country.
Mr. Varlay, whe is at the bead of the Elactrieni
and Engineering Department of~ the Elactrie and
International Telegraph Coe, says, repecting t ha
working of land lincs :-"1 Iu practica, we saldoml
work on the English liuas at a highar rata than
twenty-twe words par minute. An santire bour's
work will seldeni shaw a higher Bpead than twelve
or fifteen words par minute."

If this ha se, and if the direct Atlantic Telegraph
lina ha able te work at 8 worde par minute, bow is
iL possible that a -fine of upvards of 3,000 miles
in length, fremi London te the confinas of Labrador,
werking in four sea sections, wvhose lengths ef cable
ara respactively 270, 360, 720, and 960 miles, with
the retardation due te thesa sections, and the ira-
possibility cf using relaye, et ail avants, on tha
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longer sections, eau transmit messages at the rate
of nine times fastér, or, indeed, any faster than the
direct Ireland to Newfoundiand cable. Thse fact
is, tit a very large staff would have te b e kept at
the terminus of each section, and every message
would at each terminus have te bc read off, and
re-tritnsmitted to the terminus cf tbe next section,
and thus every message and signal wouid have te
be repeated eight or nine times at least dîiring its
transit fromn London te New York, and the resuit
would be that, with ail its apparent advantages of
short cireuits, it is very problematil vvhether
intelligence could ho sent te America by tise north-
cru route even at as good a speed as by the direct
.Atian tic cable properly constructed and laid.-
London Mli. Magazine.

GOVERNMENT AID TO SCIENCE IN ENGLAND.

The foiiowing statement cf the sums paid for scieutifie
objects, or te scientifici men, by the goverument. is
taken from thse IlCivil Service Lise~' for Marcis, 1860:

Royai Mln t-?dstcr anéi Worlcer ........................... £1500
Science and Art Depirtmuent-Secretary and Superlutendont 1200

.I I. ~Assistant Secretary.ï ......... f.5
Queon'a Coliege, Cork-President and Dîrector of Irish Mu.

6'"......................... 1200
D)iretor Gnra eooca rvyadDictr c eolegi.

cal Ilieoni ............................................. 1100
Astronomer Royat ... ... ... flouse snd 1000
British bluseum-Superintendent cf Nat. Iiet. Departient 800

Keeper of' Zooitgy.......................... 500
Keeper of Mlneralogy ....................... 5(0
K eeper of lctany ....................... 00

" Keeper of Gcology .... »........... 500o
Direclor of Kew Bots ulc Gardens ........................... 800
Itegilirar cf London University ......................... 800
Superintenient oi Coining ............................... 700
Woelwich Areenal-Chemist.................................. 700

46 Asi-tant ................................ 280
Inland Revenue Laboratory->rincipal....................... 00

ýI ~~Assistant ...................... 300
Queen'a cllege, Ilelfet-Vice Presldent ..................... 600
Superintendeiit of Nautîcal Almanack........................ 500
Sclio of Mine-Lecturer on Olssmi.try and Cbcuiist.300

Lecturer on Plyî..........200
In dla Ofce-Reporter on thc Prdcec ol.........500
Sehool of ?êlnes-Lecturer on Natural Ulstory, and Natorel-

ist te Geological Survey............................... . 62)?
School cf iNie-Lecturer on Geolcgy, Local Dirctor or

Geoloflial Survcy......................................... 550?
Geelegical Survey, Ireland-Local Director, Lecturer cn

Geology, SMuseum of Iishe Induetry..................... 650?

Thse following summary eof the sums required for
the Depaî'tment of Science and Art for thse years end-
in., Marcis 31, 1861 and 1862, shows weii wbat thse
Geoverument now dees as compared (flot with thse time
when thse Royal Institution was fouded, but) ivitie
thse year 1843, when the Grant commenced with
£2,008 for the Museum eof Economie Geolegy:

Par General Masiagament ln LondonL
l'or Seheola cf Art sud Science in Use

United Kingdstn, South Kensln.
tont Museum, Llbrary, Lec...

For Scheof Mines, and the Ocolo.
gîcal bluseum,Jermya St. London

70r <isiolugîcal Survoy cf the 'United
lngdom ........................

?or lnduscrial Mnaesm for Scotlend,
including tihe Naturel Illetory
Miusin, Einburgh............

leor Royal Dublin Society ......
Pur bIlusouca Of Irish ludustry and

Provincial Letures in Ireland.
Royal Ilibernl,,u Academy .....

1861-2. 1860-1.
£4,705 0 0 £4,560 O 0

78,405 0 0 77,415 0 0

6,337 2 0 6,417 2 6

10,7008 1 6 10,317 19 0

1,931 12 0 1,043 16 0
6,000 0 0 6,000 0 0

4,956 16 O 4,096 16 0
300 O 0 300 0 0

£el11,483 12 0 £111,950 1-1 0
Thse SuMSs actually expended in thse year ending

Marcis 31, 1861, for Scientific Education aond cennected
matters, aond National Collections, were £221,861 :

Blritish Museum .......................... £92,800
National Gallery ....................... 10.348
Sclentifie Workis and Experflments .... 3.48
Science and Art Devartntent.............. 97,472
Mueum of l'racticul Geology............. 6,705
* Royal Society.................. 1,000
Geographical Society.............. 500
Portrait Gallery .......................... 1,538

The extension of eduacation in Natural knowledge,
,since the founding of the Royal Institution, is aiso
sbown by the changes which are taking place in tise
Universities aned Schools quite independentiy of the
Governmeîst.

in the University of Loudon degrees have been
granted in Natural LCnowledde since 1860.

At Oxford there are Professors of Chemistry, Phy-
Sies, and Geology, recciving now a fixed income of
£310 eacb, whicli it is proposed to iacrease to £400
yearly.

There is a Professorsbip cf Natural Knowledge at
Magdalen College, which soon will receivo £600
yen rly.

The Linacre Professer cf Physiology wilI. soon ho
paid, by Merton Collego, £800 yerirly.

At Cambridge, a Chemicai Laboratory bas been
opened at St. JIohn's College; £160, with the fees are
given to thse Director, ivho is a Fellow of the Coliege.

And tie Professorships of Clbcmistry, Anatomy,
Botany, Geology, Minerttlogy, and Mechanics, bave
recentiy been ruised te £300 a year encis, besides fées
for lectures, the amount of which varies.

COMiMERCE AND TRADE 0F TUIE LANES.
Statement of the tonnage of the North-Western

Lakes and the St. Lawrence River, as cempiled frein
the M1arine Register cf thse Board cf Lake Under-
writers.

UNITED STATES TONNAGE.
Description. Number. Tonnage. Value.
Steaniers . 71 ... 40,125 .. $1,493,300
Propellers 182 ... 56,503 .. 2,507 '100
Blarques .... 44 ... 18.331 ... 447.300
IlrJggs ... 70 ... 20,613 ... 407.00
Sclhotners.. 789 ... 1'l4,015 ... 4,496.800
Sloops ... 10 ... 315 ... 5,750

Total ... 1,106 309,632 $9,447,850

CANADIAN TONNAGE.
Steamers .. 70 ... 24.,544 ... .51,175,00
Propellers.. 21 ... 4,748 ... 207,800
Barques ... 18 ... 0.7087 ... 189,500

Brgs 16 .. 4,258 ... 93,300
Schoioners.. 200 .. 30,885 ... 75.-,l00
Sloops . ... 283 ... 6,100

Total ... 36 71,505 $2,414,00

men,
1,775

770
7,890

40

14,346

1,900
420
216
ri7a

2,000
20

3,732
TOTAL U. S. AND CANADA TONNAGE.

Nneeber of vessais ......................................... 1,502
Total Tonnage .... 1......................................... 381.137
Total value .............................................. $11,802,450
Total number cf mon..................................... 18,976

It wiii he seen by the above that the United States
tonnnge exceedo that of Canada as follews :
Excess in tuie numnber cf vessels .......................... 830
Excees In tlien3ouat cftonnage ........................ 238,127
Erýese in value ................................... 7,031.250
Excesa in number of men.............................*' ..** 10,** 91**1 ** i7ý:

VESSEILS BUILDING IN4 1862.
Below we givo the number of United States and

Canada vessels xsew building on the North-Western
Laites and thse St. Lawrence River :

UNITED) STATES VESSELS BUILDINGO.
Rig. Nuneber. Tunnage. Valne.

Steamers .... 3 ..... 1,700 $119,000
Propellers . 22 ..... 8,210 674,700

Sal............. 32 ..... 21,(10 ..... 947405

67 30,950 $l,040,U5

le 'Oc subscquent Note.
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CANADA VESSELS BUILDING.
Sta1r . 410

Sali ......... 3,450

Total .......5 3,860
Number. Tennag e.

rreaq,nt'Unlted SItatea tonnage... 1,168 ... 300.3
vessels building ................ 67 ... 30,059
I'resent Csknad2k toninage:. 33 ... .f 71.505
Vossels building............ .. 5 ... 3 150

13 6,8 0 0

$165,60
Value.

$0,447.850
1.640.905
2,414,600

165,500

Total of ail kinda ...... ... 1,567 ... 41-5,546 1,688

EXPORTS 0F THIE PRODUCE 0F CANADA
IN 1861.

Great lIritain. B. N. A. V. S. Total.
Prodoce of thse ine £400 - - £400
1'roduce of the fiqherlea .. 1,310 - £5.728 7,038
Prnduce of thse forest ... 762,118 £2160 75.867 840.214
Aniinale, tbietrpro(Iuctr . 631.05 1 54.103 292.448 978,810
Agriciulttural products ... 7,877,9-59 335.728 284,507 8,502,03
Mtanufacture5.......58.490 7,003 18,189 853.688

Ohraticles ...... ... 2,8 - 1526 3,534

Total value of experts, '05.. 0,333.442 399.003 Cri8.265 10,415,758
Il II 'Go-. 4,868,893 2021440 043,552 6,020,715

These figures ehow au increase in thse aggregate of
tIse vaiue of the experts of nearly 100 per cent. over
]'3G0, and this, te0, ssotwithstaudiug the falliisg off in
the exports te thse United States, aud whlsi, corn-
pareil witli the previons year, shows a decrease of
about 40 per cent.

PETROLEUH4.

Notlsing bas given us more satisfaction for some
months past than to record from time to tiîne the
additionai sources of petroleumi which have beau
discovered in Canada and elsewliere. Isý appears
after ssIi tlîat tise imsportation and distribution of
tisis substance in this country is not an nnmixed
blessing. Petrouleum cannot lîetransported, bonded
and lîandled, unaccompauied with danger. On
Friday Iast a deputation fromn soute of tese princi-
pal lire insurance couspanies in thse metropolis
-waited, by appoiritmeîlt, upon thse Lord Mayor, at
tise Jusîice-room of tise MAfnsion-house, witb tise
vicw of briuging under bis notice this subject.
Tise gentlemen composing the deputation were
Mr. Loveli, secretary of tise Phoenix ; Mr. Sidney
J. Fletcher, secretary of the Sun ; Mr. Thomas
B. I3ateman, representîng tise London ; Mr. Jolin
B. Johiton, secretary to the Royal; and Mr.
Johin Atkins, of the Liverpool and London Fire
and Life Insurance Companies. Mr. LoveIl said
they liad sauglît tise interpicw to cali particular
attention Lo this newv prodtict, which was heiug
very largely imported into Luis country, and par.
ticuliarly tise m)etropolis, wvbich was likely to be
stili more iargcly imported, and îvbicls contained
au clesent of' danger unknawn to any other susb-
stance. 'Petrulcuan was in the highest; degree
combustible, and tlsrew off an inflammsable ex-
plosive vapour at ordinary temperature, and even
at a very iow temperature. On Tbursday, which
was a cold wet day, iL ignited on a ligbt being
held ta it an inch 'from tise surface. IL floatcd
upon, and would flot mix with water, an.d there-
fore water would not extingulsh iL. It was ex-
ceedingly volatile, and spread rapidly over the
surface af water, burniiig ficrcely when iguited.
Prom stattîstics in possessioh of the firc-oflices, iL
appeared that there svere now lying at one wharf
atone on the Thames, 7,000 cisks, cantaining 210,
1000 gallons of this extremely inflammable ail; at

another place,3,000 barrels, each barrel contain *Dg
46 gallons. These had been landcd from one singî.
sbip, and if any fire should approach this mass" of
inflammable and explosive fluid, shipping on the
river and property alqng its banks and in the docks
would be placed in jeopardy, and the nsost dis-
astrous results might occur.

Mr. Loveli said the deputation bad taken the
opinions ot Dr. Letheby, Mr. Miller, of Kin
College, and Mr. Warrington, of Apothecaries'-halll,l
with regard to the substance in question. Dr.
Letheby report.ed ta themr that :-" The raw petro.
leurn. gives off inflammable vapour at ordinary
temperature, and this is explosive wben mixed with
atmospheric air, and will *fire at a distance of an
inch and a haîf fromt the surface of the Iiquid.
The specific gravity of the liquid is 808-6, water
being 1,000' and it bouls ait 212, rising toi 266 of
Fahrenheit." Mr. Miller stated that :--I The
brown sample labelled ' crude' wben poured into
a sballow dish, of a temperature of 60 Fahrcnheit,
takes fire on the approach of a light, the vapour
taking fire at an inch or more fromn the surface of
the liquid. This crude oit is sumewhat lighter
tisan water, and consequent]y flonts upon it.
When poured upon water at 60', it takes fire on
the appraach of a lîghit tai within about an inch of
tise surface and burns with great violence. If a
teaspoonftul of the ail be poured upon a saucer full
of water five iuches across, on Fetting lire to it the
heat evolved as it burns is sufficient to make the
water boil briskly at the surface. I have no hesi-
t9tion in saying that I do consider such storage
in tise highest degree dangerous for the causes
above-mentioned, and I think tîsat fitringent niea-
sures slsould be at once taken to prevent it?"
Again, Mr. Warrington reported that :-Il Raw
jpetroleumn bas a specifie. gravity 812 and gives off
inflammable vispour continuonsly at the ordiuary
temperature of the atmosphere-58 tai 60'. In
these experiments the lighted match was held
about half an inch above the surface of the liquid
under trial. As botis fluids are lighiter than water,
and are not mixable 'with it, tbey will necessarily
float upon iLs surface witbout any modification of
their properties." Mr. Loveli added, that about a
quarter of a million of gallons was stored iu the

1~lecf Dgsin the crude state, which, as hnd been
sbow, ws Iigbly inflammable. Mr. Loveli en-

quired of tise Lord Mayor wbetbier bie could not
interfere in the inatter. The Lord Mayor said, as
chairman of the B3oard of Conservators of the
Thames hie had no judicial functions, but as chief
magistraLe of tise city of London, if they brougbt
before bim a case where there was any great
quantîty of this materiai deposited within his
jurisdiction, it would probably be campeteut for
lues ta interfere in the public interest, because
Lucre couId be no dotsbt wlsatever, if whnt Mr.
Loveil had said was an accurate representation of
the facts, that the knowledge of sueh great quan-
tities of inflammnable maLter being stared in any
particular place would naturally excite terrer in
the minds of tise people whenever tise circumstance
becarne known, and that on the authority of Lord
Campbell in Ilthe Queen v. Lister and ]3iggs"
( Orown Cases Reserved), thse law would justify a,
prosecution. It appeared tai hîm that sonse I aw
might be enacted, proilbiting its being accumula-
ted Logether in large quantities in casks, and
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generaliy regulat.ing ita care and stowage. The
storing of gunpowder, mâltorials for fireworks and
tu)e like, except under particular conditions and at
certain prescribed distanc es from inhabited places,
vas especially prohibited by statuts ; and although
petroleum, being until recently an iinknown sub-
statnce, could noV be included %vithin Vhs prohibition,,
yet, as he Nvas adviscd, Vhe commion law woold in-
terpose, ats in Vhe case ef naphtha, Vo prevent its
being deposited in euch quantities or in such
circumestances as te endanger life or property. It
seemed te him that it would flot be desirable te
put any law into execu tien, which might diseourage
Vhe importation et this article. It appeared Vo, be
a gilt of Nature, and we aught gladiy to avait aur-
selves cf its introduction ; but it would be for ths
Legisînture te regulate its introduction and use,
accompanied as these were with a great element of
danger.-llecliaiics' .Magazi;ne.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPIT COMPANY.

The fellowing is a description of Vhe cahie just
submitted by iMessrs. Glass, Elliot and Comupany
ta the Atlan tic Telegraph Company as the ane they
wouid propose te lay, and Vo a considerable exten t
ta guarantes, as Vo working efflciency, bstween Ire-
land and Newfoundland, requiring a length ef 1900
nautical miles.

The electricalconducter is compossd ofteeven. cep-
per -,vires, each -[u inch diameter and laid into a
strand rendered perfectly soiid by Vhe six enter
wiree being embedded in Chattertoa'8 Corpnpend
upon the centre wire. The conductor weighis 510
pounds per nautical mile, and is calculated to trans-
mit under the old system cf working 22 letters equal
Vo 4?, words per minute, but is certified by Mr. C. F.
*larley te be capable et being worked by means et
recent imprevements at the rate et 60 letters, or
12 words per minute, betn'een Ireland and New-
te n d Ian d

The conduetor je* insulated by eight coatings,
four ef the purest gutta-percha, and four et Chatter-
tan's compound, laid on in alternate layers, forming
together a thickness et -0, ot an inch from the cen-
tre ; ths externat diameter of the whole cabte beincg
ý0, oftan inch, weighing Nvith conducter 1060 peunds
per nautical mile.

It is propo8ed te do away with the Varred hemp
hitherto surrounding tel egraph ic ceres, aud as a
protection Vo, the core, Vo use strands consisting
each of three best charcoal iron wires, gauge, '055
each strand being separately covered writh Chat-
tsrten's compound and gutta-percha Vo prevent
decay. Thes coated etranda, thirteen in number
are then laid around Vhs core spirally by ths usual
Machinery, and Vhs finiehed cable passes eut of the
Co vering mntchine into tanks filled with water,
there te 'ait titi ths whole len gth required is ready
for 8hipment, water tanks wil f aIse be provided on~
board ships se that froim ths very inftncy eftVhs
cabte, Vo ite final submersion, it wili be continuousty
every moment under teste eftVhs meet certain and
delicate decition.
.The diping with Vhs tarred yarn hîtherto

in use, renders Vhs instant detection ot any flaw in
Vhs gutita-percha cors, an absolu Vs certain ty. 'Ihese
were otten Vsmperariîy concealed by ths wrapping
Of Var which is Vo, some extent an insulator, and

only broke out after the cable had been laid and
worked througli for sorne short period. Every
part of the externat surfaice of the cable being thus
aise ef a nature quite indestructable in and imper-
vicus to water, there is no fear of deterioration
either before or aftdr submersion and none et the
original strength being lest by decay, it would b.
possible to lift this cable if required even frera very
deep water.

z 1 f au f -0u 5
ed Sea Telegraph.

Se nîuch lias been 8aid about the instability ef
submarine lines la-id in comparatively shallow
water that the raisincr of this wvire, was looked for-
ward te with consiaerabile inter'eet; yet, whien
brought to the surface, even aifter having been
sub.Iected te the action of the waves over the coral
rocks for three years, it was found Vo, be but slightly
altered inoutward appearance.

A close examination shoived that in some places
the wires werc corroded slightly, but still the black
coating ef mud and oxide with which it wa.s covered
s0 closely resernbled tar that iV seemed at the first
glance impossible to believe that the wire had been
down more than a few months. The Gabari then
continued to underrun the lins till within a mile
and a hait et Jubal Island, and the accounts state
that it is difficuit te imagine anythingmore beauti-
fui than the miss of zoophytes, of every tint and
colour, whiciî had cassd round the whole cable to
Vhe ticekne.s of several inches. These beimg most-
ly of a soft ten.acious nature would tend most
materially Vo preserve the outside iron wires fromn
decay. Un the 26th the Gabari underran the shore
end of Vhe cable to Cosseir, in order to remove it
and lay it te Jubal Island. Though the portion ef
this line hiad onl.y been down some 14 months, yet
it was found on raising to be complstely encased in
a pretectiug aheath of coral and zoophy tes.

Rock O01 »Slropshtire.

Mr. G. Shephierd,C. E., is of opinion we have an
abundant supply ef paraffine in England, which cau
be obtained at acheap rate. In the Shropshire iran.
districts, lie says there is a rock known to the minera
as the I"etinkiug rock ;" this rockyields a great deal
of minerai tar; it is found in sinking to the coat and
irenetone, and it je many feet thick.

Sarety Mlatches.

The consumption ef lueifer matches in this coun-
try, at a moderate estimate, exceeds fifty millions
daily. This tact alone sufficiently indicates the im-
portance of an invention by Messr8. Bryant and
Maty, of the Safety Match Works, Faiirfield Middle.
sex, the primary effect of wbicb is te lessen the dan-
ger of fire-arising from the use of an article indis-
pensable requisite in every houschold-%vhilst it
aiea pro Vecta the he-iltb of Lhousands, chiefiy child-
ren, employed in this branchi of industry. Tiie
"especial ente ty" eftVhe patent match is that it can-
net be ignited by friction, except on the prepared
surface of ths box, whilst (as ie well known) ali
other lnciter matches noV only ean be ignited on
any liard surface, but combustion frequently ocoeurs
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from acciden tai and apparen tly tri 6ling causes. I
bas been said that those employed in making ordi-
narylucifers, are liable to a frightful and inveterate
disense, known as " necresis"I caused by the fumes
cf the phosphorus used in their manufactura, whieb
attacks the j ai-bons-the lower being sometimes
entirely destroyed. As the safety match centains
no phosphiorusi, ail risk of this distressing malady
in its manufacture is effectually prevented. A
source of fires (attributable to tbe use of lucifers)
arises fromn the number of Matches, wbicb, noG
readily lighting, are thrown away, whilst in Most
cases their combustable properties remain, and, by
being troddcn omn, and in various other ways, the la-
tent lire is ev<lved, possibly causing a conflagration.
This cannt happen with the 1'safety match,"whichi
affords an instantaneous light, as readily as those
in common use, whilst ail danger of accidentai
fire je avoided.

111odICWf Projectiles*
comte de Latour, says that the opinions now

generallylheld regarding the powrer of the new fire-
arums are vatstly exaggerated, and shows that many
More inen were lost in die great batties nf theempire
than in the last Italiatn campaign. At Austerlitz,
the Russians lest 30 per cent., the Austriane, 44 per
cent. of their arrny; the French lost 14 per cent. At
Wag~ram time Ices of the Austrians was 14, that of the
French 13 per cent. At La Moskowa, the Russians
lost 4,1 per cent. ; nt Waterloo, the allies lest 31 per
cent.; the French 36 per cent. At Magenta, on the
contrary, the Austrian loss was net more than 8 per
cent.,that of theFrench only7 ; at Solferino, the Au-
strians sustained a simnilar loas, and the Franco-
S:trdiians only lost one-tenth. 'This may be cx-
plained by the fact that a long range obliges the pro-
jectile to describe a ourve; thus, accordin- te MI' dl
Azeniar, if the column of the Place Vendoine were
placed between the .-un -and the mark, the latter be-
îng at a distance of 2,500 yards, the projectile would
pass dlean over the monument without tonching it.

Water Cosivcrted iito Pire

There have been speenlations as te the possibility
cf such a transformation for a long lime. But in a
recent number of the Cosmos-a 8cientifie journal,
of a high character, published in Paris-the Abbé
Moigno, the editor, informns bis readers tbat he bas
Bean thie atI die workshop of the discoverer, M. Fes-
tud de Beauregard, in the Rue Lafayette, and that
the actiori and die effects are truly admirable. It
has long bean known that when oxygen and hydre-
gen gases unite ond forai steam, as they do by tbeir
union, a most intense beat is produced. Ia thie case,
in fact, we he.te the exyhiydregen blowpipe, which
though very smali, is yet a furnace of the niost in-
tense heat. It is newfound that by esposing steam
in its turn te a very higrh temperature, tbe atom cf
exYgen and the atom et hydrogen (of botb cf wbicb
in union with each ether, an atomn of eteam consiste)
tend te separate again, and in fact May be actually
eeparated mer.ely by presen ting te the very bot steam
some substance with which one ef the elements of
the steam, either the oxygen or the hydrogen, tends
teunmîterttherthan the other. But ne sooner are
the oxygen and the bydrogen separated than they
tend te rush together again, producing in the set cf
union the heat of the exyhydregen blowpipe. In or-

der- te obtain.this won!lerf'ul power cf beat al that
le nfecessary, as new appears, je tù, iaise steam te a~
very high temperature, and tben te ]et itl oose when
ver'y bot upon soma body which tends te unite with
ene of ils elements, its oxygen for instance,as le the
case with common fuel. The bot steam immed!_
ately sets the fuel enfie. M. Meigno mentions that
ln the apparatus which he saw, a jet of hot stcam
from a tube, whicb was only one millimetre (about
1-25th cf an inch) la diameter, when made te play
upon a mass cf charconi in a furuace, lighted IL up
lIeit a most vivid lire. The only point that ie etaoe.
gering le the immense heat whicb requires te g
imiparted la the superbeated 8team. Thus, fer the
full effect, 1000 deg. cent. ie named,-that i8, 1832
deg. Fahr.-tbat le, a beat at which silver and aI.
meet copper melto. And thie eaid te be preduced
by having tbe steam-heater immersed lu a bath cf
rnelted lin. As there is ne need cf great pressure
however, and ne risk cf explosion (for ne water at
ail is admitted te the steam-heater), it may be feund

Possible beth te command and te contrel steam at
this temperalure with ecenemy upon the 'whole.
And if so, there ean be ne doubl thal net enlyý in
the labcn-atory cf the chemiet, but in the reducing
cf metale and in the arts generally, on a great ecale,
the application cf snperheated eteam will foi-m au
epoch.

Deleterlous efrcts oit Coppor.
Dr. Perren, cf Besancon, where there ar-e more

than 3,000 peraons engaged in the manufacture of
watcbes, in bis paper adverts te tbe misehief which
accrues from the constant manipulation cf copper.
Ilis conclusions are as follows:-1. The molecular
absorption of the salte and oxides cf copper give risc
te gastrie irritation, diarrhoea, fever, &.-in fact,
to the symptoms of poison ail but in degree. 2.
Successive slow poisenings of Ibis kind der-ange the
health cf the werkman, and powerXmlly predisposes
him te phthisis (a disease cf frequent occurrence
ameng the Besancen 'watchmakers). 3. They i-e-

quire him te take corporeal exercise,carried even te
fatigue, andjustify the frequent employment of eva-
cuants and sudorifics. 4. Manipulations of copper
or other nietals 8hould be interdicted te tIm and ex-
citable persons of' a dry bilions temperament, and
who have any congenital or acquired disposition te
phîhisis. 5. Tbis affection is besl prevented by the
use cf succulent aliments, and tonie drinks, the tho-
rough ventilation cf the workshops, greatcleanlineso,
frequent tcpid bath, and wearing the moustache.

Native Woods at glie Great Exhibition*
Among the articles te be sent te the Exhibition

from the island cf Dominicalin the West Indies, arc
ne lese than 170 varieties of n'ative wcods, principal-
ly bard and susceptible of a fine poiish. Indeed the
epecimiens cf wood from our varions colonies, manu-
faetured and ln the rough. wîll form le a large
and influential body cf the British cnmmunity one
of the most interesting sections of the palace cf arts
and industry.

Drint or tise Sea.
A bottle bas been picked up at sea, off the Azoreg

Islands, which, from a mnemorandum il enclosed, bad
ds'ifted 1,417 miles la 243 days, equal to 6.83 miles
per day.


